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Tinminv Whu. Ae in,imated >" onr rem*rks Judge Van Wyck, the finit Mayor
„поїнь. .te. 7 lut wetk iB *'«"»« to the of Greater New York, has such
«OP»». - > EoiajeV ЦМИ». contest for the mayoralty of Greater New York, the aadCrotor. an opportunity as seldom comes

Hlm - - - - 4 F. M. Board, Nouiby the _ proapedt waa strongly in favor of A# Tammany__ to any man to win honorable fame for himself and
Fml at Bom., - - - . - • IS candidate, and the event has only too surely ^ con- MWMwanMngdt public service. As chief magistrate

* W* l£L5”*Sw si- firmed that forecast The number of votes cast in the vast municipality he will have fn his power 
asmmm. 6 I !i the municipriity w« in the vicinity ofhalf a mil- ,he bestowal of patronage second only to that of the
°ÏLufl™od' lowBrd a TOÎFÎR!“dD“U“' 8 Hon Van Wyck'a vote is given approximately at prudent of the nation. Some 33,000 peraoea,
niv, cbrittYaw Heart: » SMS. Ooatmattoa,/ • • 130,0001 Low's, I$3.000; Tracey a. 100,000, and whoee annual salaries will aggregate *33,000,000,
Ти Toon Piopu. News*eùmm»ry, i«end is George's, 16,000. Tammany's plurality is therefore «ill have their names on the city’s pay-roll, and

« * ebont 77.000 over Low. It ia, probable that the more than 10,000 more, it is estimated, win in-
„„ „ The somewhat threatening note °f Henry George resulted h. making the vote diiectly-through contracts, etc.-draw pay from

NOt recently isaued bv the French for Va” Wyck somewhat larger than it would have the city treasury. There will be abundant oppor-
У"*'™1- Government on West African Ь*Є" ‘‘ f* "°‘г bowevet' th* tunity for the exercise of the highest administrative

affair, is not taken very seriously in London, but і. ТТхпу Гг З ^т/ГуТГЇҐп "clblTtoe *ЬШ‘У' “ “ <0~' aod °f
rather regarded in the light of a concession to the candidly Jou^ h«e кГ ІеҐ'іп I ^uired to resist corrupt influences of
French jingolsts. Englishman are not disposed to . . 3 ... ■ . . . .. - - , Ьо*11 the bosses and the masses. That Mr. Van
believe that France means to force a quarrel on ü?**”1!*:. ■ hero a maple of thtefledt of Wyck is a man who has eitherethe ambition or the
England It would not he good policy for France ** **4?? f ^ J rh. *° ГІ” l° *• oee“ion and *ive N”at any time, and the present easily is not а ЬІ^ГіГ гтГй Yrirk^tatT^ad no! Y”k a model government, probably no one believw.
wholesome time for teasing the British lion, for ?ь,!ГоГ«! ^Гпіпігtav bln " °f <*Уі ” everybody knows, will
what with Lord Salisbury 's concession, in this ьП^оГоГ іьГпот пі оПьі сТгіп. Пп^, not be Van Wyck, but Richard Croker. th, notorious 
matter and in that, John Bull is not in the moat of the nominee of the Catena Union Tammany bo», whose doings in the past may be
amiable frame of mind and mi^t resent in very ?" ? and ” “ “ ind,cation of what is Нке1У to ** *»*

.7 r mayor Seth Low, a man whom the city and the :n futureblunt terms any polite .mpert nonce from^aerr*. ^ ^ fcu m „ that honor.
thechanneL The evening Post a correspondent In ^ ^ троилМе and who ^bUcss
allusion to the subject says. would have given to the city the best government of —The great hotel built by Mr. D. O. Mills and
. ‘uuümlüda mb from ЇьГємШЬ orLu'^’we which the conditions, would admit. Platt knew recently opened on Bleecker Street, New York, is

have conceded enough In Siam, MhSügaaea/^d Tunis thst h« couM not е1е<я bis man and thus secure the outcome of an endeavor to place within the
lor peace nnd quietness «aka. getting preriuu, little in conditions by which the affairs of the grant muni reach of men of slender resources the sill adRvieg 
return. We concede no more. Talk over matters in s cipelity could be run in the interest of himself and respectably and comfortably a minimum cost Per
friendly spirit,, by all means, bill drop bluff ; it won’t his party. But he believed that he could do what the sum of twenty cents per day the lodger obtain*
pay,’ they say ; and Fiance is dropping It, for yeeterdav he regarded ae the next best thing in the machine a room and excellent bed, with the use of other
the Niger Boundary Commission met in Paris, and the interest—prevent the eledtion^of4 an independent rooms for reading, writing, etc., also the use of
French press, sobered by the unanimous and determined ticket and thus throw the government of the great baths and the privileges of a good library. Con-
attitude of the English press, echo Lord Duffertn'e 
historic phrase : ‘ It would be at^ everlasting disgrace if 
France and England should go to war for some African 
rivulet.' Aa the Spectator sagely says today, ' So long as 
England commands the sea, France ia bound over to 
keep the peace in the sum of Iudo-Chioa, Madagascar, 
and her African empire.’ '*
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city, with its immense patronage, into the hands of netted with the hotel is a restaurant, where good
the Tammany party, whose name is a synonym for and wholesome meals are obtainable at correspond

ingly moderate rates. The,motive of the enterprise 
would seem to be philanthropic rather than money
making, but Mr. Mills expects that the business will 
not only pay expenses, but yield a fair interest upon 
the money invested. While the Mills House will ^ 
not compete with the cheapest lodging houses, it 

in the United States п'єте com- States, Russian and Japanese governments agreed to witt be a great boon to young men of good character
parstively few, and the gains or the prohibition for a time of pelagic sea ing, that is wbo have to practise stringent economy and who

losses of either party correspondingly unimportant, kill mg of sealsion the open sea. The Washing- often find it impossible to escape from the physic-
The political pendulum is usually on the-swinfc be- government will of course ask Great Britain to ally and morally unwholesome influences connected

became a party to this arrangement. Probably with the cheap lodging house.
Lord Salisbury would be well pleased to get this

corruption and rapacity.

♦ * ¥ *
It is understood that at the 
recent Washington Conference, 
the representatives of the United

The Seal 

Question., *л * *
The elections occurring this yearUnited States

I

tween the two great parties. No sooner has one
party got established in power than there is a revul- t ж ж ж ж
slon of public sentiment in the other direction. The ««Mom. business off his hands by complying with “
recent election* are significant chiefly aa indicating re4u<st bnt hi* k>rd»h'P will not wish to offend —Onr readers have been kept pretty well informed
that the sec-aaw between the parties continues and Canada in this matter, and Canada is, indeed, apart in reference to the work of Rev. E. O. Taylor, of

from the United States, the country chiefly jnter- Chicago, the lecturer on Temperance who, under

і
іr

that there is now a clearly manifest tendency of the 
pendulum toward the Democrat aide. This is the *.n *Ь«» 9«е*іоп. So far as England', partie- ■ the auspices of the W. C. T. U„ is engaged in a
more significant in view of the present vantage «*" interests sre concerned, it makes hut little diff- lecturing tour of the Maritime Provinces. Mr. 
ground of the Republican party. The split of the «*“« who kills the seals, so long aa the pelts are TayW is now in St. John, and will viaft the other 
Democrats on the money. f|ueation gave to Me- <t»*“ed »■ English factories, and England ia not principal points in the province. On Sunday Mr.
Kinley the support of great numbers who under >•» interested than the United States in having the Taylor spoke three times. His manner of dealing
other circumstances would have stood by the party **•> herd* preserved. But seal-hunting is an indus- with the subject is calm and argumentative. He 
of Cleveland, and the demoralirtrcondltion of thie try of some importance to Canada, and the United appeals to the teaching of Scripture and'to the 
Democrats still makes strongly iu the interest of -States has no good reason to find fault if Canada, obligations resting upon men and women aa Chria- 
the party now in power. The revival In trade iu- demands that her rights.shall he fairly considered, tians and as Christian cititens, and the appeal, we 
duced by the good harvest and the rise in price of We h*v* no idee- however, that Canada is disposed judge, is mide with very considerable effect. Mr. 
the nation's principal exporta count strongly on the to be unreasonable in this matter, and whatever Taylor states bis points with great clearness, his 
same side. Nevertheless, it appears certain that the difficulties there may be between the United argumenta are carefully considered, both as to sub- 
McKinley administration is not popular with the States and this country connected with the seal stance and as to mode of presentation, and if the 
people. In Ohio, the President's own State, the question should be susceptible of easy adjustment, hearer feela that in some cases a particular argument
tide ha. evidently set quite strongly again* the * of Canada, the Minister t tQ „,вМепШ discoant, tb,
. nartu Th* qtat- t saviftiature it is now of Manne and Р»Ьепев and Mr. Macoun, the Can- ”dominant party. The State LegralatunMt la now „ m, ment of the discourse aa a whole ia of a cumulative
conceded, will remain Republican by a small major- adian expert, are vrviait Washington the present „ . .
tty, and Mark Hanna, the Republican boss of Ohio' week to disons* the mstter wit' the United SUtes and convincing character. The lectures in which 
who made McKinley President, will retain his place authorities, and there should be no reason to suppose Mr. Taylor deals with the drink question front the
in the United States Senate, but the margin between that the outcome of the conference will be other standpoint of modem science are to be given here 
victory qud defeat is so narrow as to leave him notn- *
ing to boast of.
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Ш. Peter’s infallible successors to їло himself, who is feet, we cry with Thomas : “ My Lord and ray God," the 
thereby rendered infallible. Hi» e* cathedra utterances intrusloe of the Pope strikes us es ineffable impertinence.

As Adisse Dillssri Before the Bsjrttt Uatoo é ВфЬad, have the validity of im met Hate revelation. What he peo- In the Kn cyclical to which I have referred, Pope
pronounces true is of the laith, 
heresy and accursed. The church of which he is the 
visible head, being Vicar of the Invisible Christ, is the 
body of Christ, Use one true church, to depart from which 
is to depart from salvation. Surely after this any other 
claim that mortal man can fabricate is but a paltry detail 
A ad what basis does the Pope disclose for this astound 
lag assumption of personal infallibility hMainly the text;
“Thouart Peter, and upon this rock“—interpreted ea 

ning upon thee —“do I build my church," Ac.
The Pope’s attempt to prove Peter's possession of unique 
and supreme magisterium la a hopeless failure, whether 
his appeal Is to Scripture or to the Fathers. As our friend 
Dr Daweoa Burns and others have sufficiently shown 
But even If Peter's magisterium could be proved, deepile 
hie own ignorance of it, despite Paul's Ignorance of H, 
ami despite the unconsciousness of It of the early church 

, It could be proved instead of being 
In Rome, that be wee Bishop 
tiled hie magisterium to his 

. 1 eay, if ell-them things could be proved, it the 
prehension to realise how thi# precious deposit 

could be conveyed intact

Our Attitude Toward Romanism.
*

t be dtoallow» le Leo XIII. make» this noteworthy statement : "They who 
pretend that the church hu any wish to iffterfere in 
civH matters or tç infringe upon the right! of the State 
know It not or wickedly celuinioate it," Ode would 
certainly require to have many page» expunged from 
English hiatory before thla could be accepted aa other 
than a apedoua lure on the part of a man who* infal
libility do* not hinder him from forgetting the decisions 
and the deed» of hie infallible predecessors. Dr. Dawson 
Berna, In hia critique upon thia encyclical, pertinently 
aeha whether there ia any calumny in the «Internent that 
oo Pope—not Leo XIII. himeelf—has repudiated the 
•all of Pope Boniface VIII. In tyn affirming the right 
to dispose sovereign! find that no Pope down to the , 
peeaent ha, ever declared that the persecution end elay- 
lag of Protestants ia eachriallan and to be condemned > 
». Berna arguée farther, acutely aad Justly, that the 
Pepe’i dies vowel of any wieh to interpose In civil metiers 
la utterly valaaleae whea he claims the light "to decide 
what thlage are religious and what are civil, aad to be 

judge la all questions of morals." 1 sop 
pees If we dragged the Pope through those chapters of 
oar owe eaaele which tell of es com mu ока lions, abetted 
investons, eed leepired persecution#, be woald meialain 
that there was no ctvlt Interference ; that the sinners 
ware, 1er the time being misled or revolting members of 
the tree church : that the Papal laterventkm was dial 
otpllaery foe the spirituel health el the King end Com
mons. go lit II be ; aad If It be so, let every Proteeuat 

If la the conviction that he 
would rather me this dear Htlle Island of ours swept bare 
by blue Atlantic waves then ruled by a sovereign upon 
whoee neck the Pope of Rome might claim the right to 
place hie heel," In nor time the pretensions of the 
Papacy are accentuated, end the errors of the Romen 
church ere confirmed. How can it be otherwise.

I
SV a*V O. HAWKKe

7The temper of oar people toward Romania™ baa grown 
milder of late years. If wa era ae good Protestants aa 

fatisasi we are not so fier*. They, for the moat 
ning of the Scarletpart, had ae doubt about the

aad the Man ol ein and Use Mystery of Iniquity; 
aad whea the hoar struck for Catholic emancipation
w

should have removed their own disabilities by removing 
to lead» where British rule did not obtain 

1er aa our mild* tamp* implies « largtr and mere 
anlightrnrl Christian charity U la good. But ia an hr ae 
В la dee to lastly about truth, and aa illusory l ie that 
aw controversy with Rome has hen nettled long ago. It 
ia open to grave* criticism I should be unworthy the

t eay going

ils

le

if BapUel II I suggested for one 
epee ear principle# of leügtoea toleration and civil 

. We not only concede, but we claim," that ■ the . 
Catholic shall ha at liberty to worship according

Christianity d 
judging of the 
cardinals, and

merely smarted that he
of Rome, and that be

lied, knowing 
and eimony wl 
fated to make 
Christian. Ви 
himwlf for bai 
divinity of а і 
that It* chief 
destroy it."

жом* couth

el hie coasrianos, aad Uni hi# heroey shallla IS#
h» made a ground for wtiholdie* from him the fall*!

I rust wa
to a area la ear determination si all hasarda to 

. Of course e R

some of the bogs and 
that we encounter ae we make our way down 

the lia# of Pep*. A dignitary of the Church el Home 
once aeeurad me, in conversation that the ecandaleaboet 
certain Pop* were heretical fictions They 

but one, aad In hie ce* the infallibility 
paired, bees
man. 1 wonder If this gentleman had aver reed the pua- 
age from Baronius, which I had not by me at the tie*, 
but which I will read to you here anil now. Baronius 
was a Catholic, and apparently he was a godly man, 
who* heart was wrung by the things ht wrote, end 
who* candor wee not etelned by

rights el dli*e*ip - with aa abatement
aw

dd the Protestant
let will twit * with incoMisteaoy end went of logic He 
will lige thaï H a Catholic lalo have full rights of all good 

unim-
It resided In him as Pope, and not aaМііаемМр he must have the right to rule should the an

fall la hie way. 1 cen t help It, air There la e 
logic el events as well ae a logic of * bools Providence 

t In hiatory that ao 
of syllogisme can confute ; and we reckon that 

Providesrv has proved that It Is lor ever unlawful for a 
Borne a Catholic to «way the Bceptrv ol the British Empire 
We should be bed Baptists if we begrudged Roman 
Catholics freedom, end we should be had Christians If 
we failed to appreciate Christllk# character when we find 
it witkia the Romish pale. We revile the system, but we 
revere the relate-- lot the nominal mints, but the r*l 
on* ; whether we meet them in Middle Ag* or in the Sees were changed, bishops were presented, and—whet ie
oast strwt. Oar controversy ie not with individual horrible to hear and unutterable—pwudo-biehope, their
Romanists, many of whom are Christians first end Rom- 
aeuta aft* ; many of whom have been carefully guarded 
from acquaintance with evangelical statements of truth, 
aad have been taught to bdBevt the! wa do not worship 
Christ, that we meke Him e liar, and that we muat be all 
loot. Bach are lbs mild assertions of one of their popular 
catschiem». I profoundly believe that a multitude whom 
we eeaaot numb*, Incide the Romish Church, ere 
Cbrisi'e little ones, who love Him aa a Kempie did, aa 
Bernard did, aad would die for Him happy-hearted 
flow they endure the poison of sacerdotalism and idolatry 
we may he unable to explain. But love lea groat anti
data, aad we have read of thorn who "«hall take up 
serpents, end If they drink any deadly thing it «hall not 
hurt thaw."
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ТЕЖ CUMBROUS DOGMA ОГ PAPAL INFALLIBILITY. 

Listen: “What was then the face of the Holy Romen 
Church f How meet foul, when harlot» at once moat 
powerful end meet he* ruled at Rome, at who* will

HOW CAN BOM* RRFORM ?

How can she abandon any of her falw positions ? The 
retrospective force of her dogma of infallibility hind» her 
forever to the cor pee of her dead past. She may add to 
hey more, but ahe cannot diminish them. Now, whet ia 
the chief error of Rome after the fiction of infallibility, 
which covers ail I Is it not her era* sacerdotalism t her 
blasphemous elevation of the prleat to something like 
equality with God ? Yet her shame is her glory. In a 
recent address Cardinal Vaughan explained that the two 
peculiar cliaracterlatica of the Church of Rome which 
marked her out as the true church were these : ( i ) Her 
prieata have power to convert the bread and wine Into the 
hotly and blood of Christ ; (i) her priests have the power 
to forgive aina. What monstrous claims ! The priest 
takea the bread and makes it God, and when he has made 
it God he hide the people worship the God that he bee 
made. Divine powera ! The powers of the priest go a 
point beyond the Divine. God made mao out of the duet ; 
but the priest makes God out of the bread and wine. A 
friend of mine pule it this way : " The mystery of godli- 
ne* ie God manifwt In the fieeh, but the mystery of 
iniquity I» God manifest iu a wafer." You may dispute 
the exegesis, hut you will eympethi* with theindiguaiiou. 
Listen to the following words from the Cetechlem of the 
Council of Tient : "Seeing the biahopa and prieeln ere, 
aa it were, the interpreter! and amhaeiadore of God, who 
in God’s name teach men the Divine lew and the rules of 
life, and personate Got! Himwlf on the earth, it I» evident, 
therefore, that their function ie aucli that a greater 
cannot be conceived. . . . They hold the power and 
the name of the Immortal God among ua." And aa 
regard» the forgiven»* of eta». Who doubts that auricu
lar confession has succeeded in provoking ein while 
ostensibly procuring it» forgiveness. History declares 
that It has been so. Common *nw declares that It must

\

paramours, srtre Intruded into the See of St. Peter, who 
are enrolled in the catalogue of Romen Pontiff» only for 
lhe*ke of marking the time#." Elsewhere the same 
writ* exclaims thus : " O shame ! O grief ! How many 
monsters, horrible to be seen, were intruded by secular 
princes into thst seat which ia to be reverenced by 
engela.” We want to know how this precious jewel,of 
the magisterium was carried over the* miry places un
harmed and undefiled. The Romieh doctrine of intention 
makes the problem more perplexing. I auppow Roman
iste will му that it wss by miracle. And one can only 
aniwer with «corn : In that caae our Lord hu discarded 
the principle of Hia own Injunction. “Cast not your 
pearl» before awlue." But it ie maintained by many that
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AN INFALLIBLK CHURCH WITH AN INFALLIMLK HEAD 
11 SUCH A BOONW* GUMIV IN TH* CHBIST LI F* WHKRKVRR W* 

FIND it; that It were worth while to mike a gallant attempt to 
believe In It. From the point of view of the rank and 
file of believer» I cannot see the gain. Infallibility is a 
boon to the church politician, doubtless, but how does it 
help the peasant and hie wife? " Oh," lays the Roman
ist, " the church cen tell them just what to believe, and 
ao they can never be doubtful or confused ; whereas the 
humble Protestant who gropes through the maiy wilder
ness of the Bible, with only the glimmering Up* of hie 
own private judgment to guide him, cen never he eure of 
anything." But avoiding generalities, kt ua ask how 
do* it work out? Do* the humble Romanist grasp with 
exact knowledge the complex content of the Catholic 
faith! "Nay, but it ie not neceewry," is the answer, 
" If he believes explicitly in the* or four groat cardinal 
truths, such as the Trinity, the Atonement, end future

to do otherwise were to ein against the Holy Ghoet. Up 
to daU we know 00 reason why Romanists should enjoy 
specie! privilege», whv the lawe of the realm should he 
stroleed ia their favour ; nor do we we why public 
meal* should tie put to private uws in their educational 
iaetitatioee. Freedom, but not privilege ! And on our 
pert as BeptieU no easy going Indifference toward the 
spread ia this realm of a system which we believe corrupts 
the truth оI the Goepel, makes the Word of God of none 
effect by the traditions of men ; a system, moreover, 
which is the sworn enemy of the liberty It enjoys end 
abusa» Everybody know» that iu past ag* certain of 
the pop* claimed and contrived to exerd* enormous 
pow*. They made and unmade prince», counted 
euspetore their vaaula, and awed turbulent nation» into 
wwkwt dodlity by the throat.of their ghostly ben. But roaardi and punishment», and forth* bellev* implicitly 
nowadays there is a vague fwling abroad that nil this has in the chnreh, and wille to believe what ahe twchw ; 
changed beyond the possibility of reversion. The even though he should have eome faulty opinion 00 some 
Papacy It ia awuuied, has mellowed with the tlm*. minor matter, hia trust In the church will cover him, and 
The pop» ie the chief mlnlst* of a venerable Christian hie implldt error will be forgiven on account of hie 

His office ie spirituel, hie cher»** I» Implldt faith." PredMly ! And we maintain that a 
Mtfauhk ; he ia a kind of permanent president ol a wayfaring man, though a fool, may find the Crow In the 
lorg* Bnptlat Union, who lakaa a groat inter»* in soda! Bible and Him who hung upon It ; and finding Christ,

y easily attain unto throe or four cardinal truth» 
about God end men and dertiny. And If he Intel» Chrlet 
absolutely aa Saviour, and wille lo know Hie truth so 1 
obey hie commandments, even though he err on thia or 
that matt* of doctrine, hia faith in Christ will cover

1

be ao. The prie* I» instructed to ask hia questions 
privately, and there la no priwt in England who Unroa 
declare In public what the* question» are. 1 have never 
tend the instructions to the priwt anent confession which 
»e Romish doctor! proffer. But the late Archbishop 
Mag* hid reed them, and to hia mind they constituted 
"Bn infernal catechlem of Iniquity." The Irish are 
Me* ridden, but they .are not dull, and they have thia 
■beach і "A* foul ta a prie*’» *r." 1 have DO lime to 
refer to other error» which reformers stigmatised aa 
"blasphemous conceits," beyond saying this; If any 
one doubla whether the worship of Mery amounts to 
Mariolatry, which Rondata deny, let him road the 
" Otari* cf Mary," by St. Liguori. who wee canonised 
la ifim, end concerning whom the Pope then мк! that 
hie writings contained nothing worthy of censure ; end 

" Qlari* of Mary " will make it clear that aa the 
fata* dlapiecw Christ aa earth, ae Mary displaces him In 
heaven

and emaetimw sands kind messages to the
Qaaee- There he» hwn change surely ; hut

of the Reformat 
prorod their ear 
Henry the Bight 
own It. Buthle 

rontentk

THE NOTHIN THAT FAFAL РПЖТЯИШОНП ABB LUS THAN 
FOHMHBLV 11 W1DH OF THI TRUTH.

tbs

for Igoorenct upon thie matt*.We haw ae e 
Fa*» Leo Kill, he» lately leaued en RyeyeHoel la which

claim».’ Tee
him, and hia halt will he forgiven la reoeat overter* BOM* HAS NOT BWMMTMI OF НЯВ CRIMN.
the Pope appeal» to eat private judgment aad tale ua, Haa ale er* done aeaaace for her «taught* of Proto*- 
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nearly every market-place in Europe? Does ahe loathe secured them is sufficiently-adroit. I am tokl that when of a watchmaker. The worse
r1*^- ^rwUtioo„of yourh~t'

banquet in Madrid ; a French Dominican preached in ita worked aa Protestants to proselytize. This has happened th more rrasnn l“*1 7ou betake yourself to Him who 
honor at Notre Dame ; and the Revue Romanine, blessed in many instances at least. In promising a glimpse of can "renew a right spirit within you." To the guiltiest
by the Pope, had an article in 1895 hr a priest who calls contemporary Roman Catholic worship in London, I wretch, as well as to the most exemplary moralist the

іЇ°^Ги," ti^TW £ 5ЇЇ5? т^ГЛе^оп&'З.І »vmeif« Saviour T," Cive me thy „еа„."
blindness of liberalism, we should seek out feeble excuses facts A member of my own church visited the Bromp- Thl* 18 a P°s«ive step , this means a positive religion,
in defense of the Holy Inquisition . . . and the too Oratory. There is a big statue of St. Peter with the Faith is an act. Giving Christ the heart is patting him 
blessed flames of the stakes!" "And this," adds the keys. While my friend looked on, a woman kissed the on the central throne and letting him rule us We give

ÎTu^ï^Æ ^n^rlhi^^cn^ hi”t кЧ" Г" TWS iS ' lh""
from this sweet and blessed dominance of soft-speaking form of devotion being the promise of "fifty days' indul- ough busmc9e than fighting a single temptation or lop- 
priests." If acts as well as words are wanted to prove gence applicable to souls in purgatory." On the same pmg off a particular sin. This is the slowest and most 
that Rome has not repented of her crimes In persecution, occasion batches of kneeling worshippers kissed a casket useless way to fight the whole legion of devils • for if one 
let the enquirer read what the Evangelical churches of which enclosed a relic of St. Philip, here held by a priest onnther win .Madagascar are suffering at the hands of the Jesuits and before the altar. When a reasonable number of Cases “ ^ °Ut’ will step in. Such negative work
their instruments today. Rome has been cruel and she had been received, the priest gravely wiped the casket „ me8, 10 notbtnK Christianity is more than saying 
has been foul ; witness Baronius and other candid with a decent cloth, and the kissing recommenced. “ No " to this or that temptation ; it is saying " Yes ” to 
Romanists whose admissions popes and cardinals find it Brethren, I hold that the Romish system has not im- Jesus Christ. The only remedy for trickiness is down-

SS'lwilSr.nX Trz.il ÆinUUb& 7wht bo-ty. thn only cum for Upplmg І» entire 
i. contained In the «tory of Boccaccio, which Dr. Salmon attitude that becomea na Baptiat. is one of vigilant in- “batmence ; the only reform of Sabbath breaking is Bab
ette» in hie treatise on the " Infallibility at the Church.” atructed, unceasing, and uncompromising opposition, bath observance ; the only remedy for covetousness is 
It runs aa follows : “A Jew being pressed to embrace Our people need to be informed, with much diffidence, general giving ; the only cure for skepticism is to try 
Christianity declared his intention of visiting Rome and Christ for vnorwif ’judging ofthe religion by the lives of СЬгівЛ Vicar, his l raorrE* OH* or two suggestions : ennat tor yourself.
cardinals, and biahopa. His ChrMiao friends were born- (,) Let our ministers refresh their minds upon this con- Th*7 . * gT“,d“ °! well"ntrnded preaching that
Bed, knowing that the spectacle of the sensuality, avarice trovemy, where refreshment ^is needed, and let them «mounts to very little. It is the preaching that thunders
and simony which tainted all at Rome was better ealeu- preach upon the subject at least once in the year ; giving «way, Sunday after Sunday, at particular sins. Such 
IfîSJS me»*.\£?,?S!!î,Ll5r?tJew* l?fn Ьссош.с* sleo occasional lectures to the Young People’s Guild or sermons might frighten some, and make others angry or
Christian. But the Jewish visitor. on hia return, presented the Christian Endeavour Society. I mention two books tha h«irt і. ih» «.і ,x . ,„himself for baptism, declariug himself convinced of the which would be found useful Dr. Saltnon’a "Infallibility , hwrt 18 the real smncr °ut of !t flow8
divinity of a religion which survived, notwithstanding Qf the Church " a biggish book and a very fine one* and lhe f«lwhood, or the impurity, or the pride, or the.malice 
that Ita chief minister» were doing their very best to Dr. Wright’s "Primerof Roman Catholicism," an excell- or the unbelief that the preacher is driving at. To
destroy it." eut text-book, (a) Let our Sunday school superintend- cease to do evil ’’ is not enough, even if it were easily
ROMS CONTINUE TO THROW DUST IN MEN'S RYES а*сотр1ІЛе<1. ‘ Learn to do well " is infinitely more'

WITH increasing UBERAUTY. -headed and competent!8 ( 3 ) Let ua#piieal to the Free important, and that-means to learn Christ. Paul went to
She «till submit» precarious inferences ss established Church Committee, which his a enter tv, m, in hind, to the core of the matter when he told ns that if we walk in
facts. She still tampers with history. She still maligns push on Its labors ; for we ere in bitter need of compact, the Spirit we shall not fulfil the lusts of the flesh The
her opponents. She still restrains and perverts the memorable statements of evangelical doctrine. (4) I on,_ w,„ to . . ... , . . .
Scriptures. She still boasts—at least to the uninstructed suggest that we urge the very sbelest men we have y get am out of your life is to get the root of
—that her faith is what good Christiana have always, among us to use their best abilities in supplying ns with ”n ottt °* Уоцг heart, and the only sure process is to give
everywhere, and all believed. She scoffs at the divisions tracts. Some of us despise halfpenny books. Rome Jesus the heart and enthrone him there. As Mark Hop-
of Protestants and carefully ignore» the fact that the doea not, and in this site І» wiser than we. In her kins has well esid, " The beauty on the surface of daily 
half of nominal Christendom ia solid in its denial of the church lobbies you will find popular tracts written by 1, f™, ,he centra! nrinrinU -iit,™ .. th. t-.„.„ ™Pope's supremacy. . Peter la the rock upon which Rome her beat men. You can put a pinny In the box and take h,e “ ,rom tbe cent”1 pnnclple w,lhlD' “ the beluty OD
builds, hut Peter’s wife la a rock upon which Romanian one. ! call not for niggling negationa of Romish 
have been known to suffer shipsrreck, and so, as tar ss but for strong, dear, winning statements on evangelical heart.”
possible, they steer dear of her. I merely mention, In truth. For instmfee, if Dr. Maclaren would give us » Here we discover the real reason why so many people

t yet тше^the popular teaching which the faithful and credulous thousands. My friends and I would take the first eaved » №еУ e*î*<* sometime or other to be saved ; they
are encouraged to receive. thousand for our own church and district. (5) With are ready to reform this, that, or the other fault; but they

thetitiam of the Anglicans and the Romaniste we can- stop short of the one vital thing, and that is, to surrender
The Jubilee statistics published by the Catholic Truth Ье*і*ГвЖ>ц efficiency fidditv tVthe^Dure “gom?! “the lheir heart* to Christ. The Holy Spirit presses them

completeat pastoral oversight tfe can command, Pprayer- right there and to do just that, and they quench the
еЛ. »«ПЄт^ 1;3,7' ііЙ7; fui seal of oar members, and the presence with us Spirit, who will never compromise with them. Christ’s

hourek& U& weréjo 'Z\ І'?п ‘^M/ch-X Йпу шї'тоіпьГ *Ioriou* “ " ** *”d J. shall

S”1’ravi «mnhli^MÏTcSra5^ HAt7^ 1 pray Ifft Gcd sud ?..y brethren will forgive me. Thl, *“k°7“d Ш me when ye reareh for me with .11 your
whtch, says the P*mphlet, ,1« a centra of light and comroveraial business fa a thing for which I have no heart."
J™”', -2’ ,*tb°L'C™g tcbp1»Jr*y>B BPI°h**t*”■ ,aW. native liking ; and it ia vast relief to turn from the My unconverted friend, does not this touch your case

irHBE «rïur invîsi e”ct,y ? vou - tod*>- ^ *"—

find that his people wereshesdof him, and told them In WCOnd Adam sc« her not till she is fnfry f.shionerl ; wtlhout the harrowing thought that you flnng away
then will he call her ',h. mother of .11 living.' ” Chmt.nd flung swsy heaven,

the Pope of Rome. Lamenta of such men ss Dean 4*44 1)00 1 “У 1“*1 У”1 cannot regenerate your own heart.
Burgon over the extravagance* of their brethren are aa A farmer cannot make his grain grow, but he
significant aa the exultations of Cardinal Vaughan. At Give Christ Your Heart. operate with the forces of nature, soil, sunshine and rain,

«V „V. TH RODORK h. CVYL,.. ~ Holy spirit-,
multitudes, once the assailants of Catholic doctrine, have It ^mi M if nMr,v h.1f the deaths renorte«l in the he p ; work with the Splnt’ not aKa,nst him- Nou
become ita upholders and confessors. They who cast out 11 f ” ,ly h*lf not make Уоиг Mnful new and clean. Jesus can
the altar and stripped the church have re-erected the altar newspapers are set down to heart failure. This con- leaua offers and pleads with you to let him make yom 
and refurnished the church. They who denounced stant reiteration may remind us of the vital place which 
auricular confession are hearing confessions ; they who that central orfcan holds in our bodily machinery. By 
ЖКіХІЙІ ЇЙЛ lRome ““m M2 pUy nf ita vslu^-s, by the g.sy of . pi.ton-rod-.il 
and exercire those povrera. The iconocUto hTvc r^îîred the blood in the system is sent conning through vein,
the statuee of the Mother of God and the saints in their end arteries ; once in every four minutes every drop of
niches of honor. Persecutors of the church have become our blood passes through this "court of honor." The
whof^troly^Boman taS, revita“tta RdtarattoL” curTeBte drivcn forth “ ««*У atroke of this huV piston

for the idyllic state of things which obtained in <*"7 beet and vital energy to the farthest extremity of
fair and holy church was wrecked by our frame. Stoppage there means instantaneous death,

that dire catastrophe. Strange infatuation І I commend From this wonderful bodUy organ the word is trans- „ . , _ „ .... ,*&&&£& f«edtoonrS)iri,ns,„.tnre Tbs, inwerd power which

tion." There you will get a picture of pre-Reformation drive* the current of thoughts, affections and volitions is public sentiment, whose influence will be always on t 
England, with its many ignorant and dissolute clergy, called in the Bible “ the heart." It is the seat of char- right side, and will count for something, and whose
witb its religious houses, not "centres of light and grace." acter. It rules the whole inward life, if Jesus Christ words on any subject will command attention and respect

control of the heart, He control, the whole man. to ^гіЬу aAion-.
such as the fragment of the blessed Virgin’s smock When a suitor seeks to win the heart of a young maiden, . A time like this demands
which was supposed to be of great virtue m mitigating he feele eure that if he gains, that he will gain her hand, ,rea eJa^ig>r0ng mm 8> rue ai * an W1 lng
the sorrows and evils of child-bearing. her person, her entire self. When the Lord Jesus says to Men whom the lust of office does not kill ;

RITUALIST TRADUCER8. any one of us, " Give me thy heart." He means, Give me Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy ;
ofthe Reformation seam to imagina that they have tbyaelfl Hes.keu.to know Him. to trusT Him, and to nnl lie "
proved their cast when they have reminded us that obey Him. Obedience begets love, and love prompte to
Henry the Eighth was not a saint Frankly enough we obedience. ln tbe bringing up of such men we need the strong
own it. But history, «both sacred and secular, proves ть»г* гм«пт whv —• -Won 1,1 ryivr our heurte meat °* 'be Word of God, and not mere dainty bite pick-beyond contention that when there are very fom macea There are many reasons why we should give our carts ed out here and there from favorite chapters. Milk is
to be cleansed. Providence dees not disdain to do some Christ. He has a right to them, and a refusal ia not a for babes,but milk will not build up tbe tissue and brawn 
of the rough sweeping with a sotted broom. To change mam immaterial thing, it is a heinous sin. The more necessary for vigorous manhood. Those who bave any- 

figure, the light ofHenry's life waa smoky and evil- depraved and disordered your heart is, the more reason thing to do with the teaching of the young people in
smelling, W the candle lit by such men as Ridley and . rhr4ei „ _v t h mil f ^ r , л_ Suo3ay schools and in hwnea would do well to give seri-
La timer shines Hke a star forever The nee which Rome ** CMf,\ V У ta \ ^ «м thought to this aubjeA. Perhaps the tendency ia too
makaa of Anglican clergyman whan she has at le^th aot attempt to mend it ; I put it at once into the hands much toward thing* that do not give strength.—Selected.

the cheek of health is from the central force at the

STATISTICS.

Of conscience, wasting your life, aud risking hel If you 
are finally lost, your bitter lamentation will be, I might 
have been saved ; I expected to be saved at some time :

heart what it ought to be. His one condition is, " Give 
me thy heart." Do it ! —Evangelist.

* ¥ * *
Strong Meat Makes Strong Men.

These are not days for dilettanteism in any department 
of life, least of all in religion. We need strong men 
and strong women with principles, with positive beliefs, „ 
with energy and force of character, with convictions

and long 
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recognise this, sa Paul did. A broken-hearted 
Christian who counts life a wreck and a failure be
cause of its disappointments and crosses is a sad 
commentary on the power of Christianity to save 
and to bless. The only failure possible to the be
liever is the failure of love, of faith and duty. Paul 
believed that, and in the midst of all his adversities 
he was patient and strong and triumphant.

Two years of imprisonment at Ceaaree, then a 
wearisome
final shipwreck, and then two years more imprison
ment at Rome,-- this must have been an experience 
to try severely, the faith and the patience of a man 
of ad intensely active disposition as was Paul, and so 
earnestly engaged in the great work of evangelisa
tion. But thsae years of imprisonment weie by no 
means fruitless years There is Indeed much reason 
to think that, under these trying conditions, the 
A poet le was enabled to render more valuable ser
vice to the саме of Christianity than he could have 
done under other circumstances. He was under the 
protection of the Roman power ; and if his activities 
were thus limited, his lift was aafe from the plot
tings oi his fanatical and malignant enemies. Then 
there was time for rest and recuperation of overtaxed 
powers, time also for calm meditation and profound 
study oi the gospel in connection with the Old 
Testament Scripture* The fruit of that meditation 
and study, jtoubtle* the church is still reaping In 
the later eyietlw of the Apoatle — those to the 
Cokreeiana, .the Philippian*, and the Ephesian 
eplstfe — Writings which the church of God will 
treasure among her most precious poaeeaaione while 
her quittent existence shall endure. There are 
passages in the* epistles, wpecially that to the 
Phiilppians, which, when we think of the circum
stances under which they were written, give м a 
wonderftil revelation of Paul and of the power which 
he found In the gospel to susta.ln slid strengthen his 
spirit. Take this for instance from the firet chapter 
of the epistle ; " Now 1 would not have you Ignor- 
ant, brethren, that the things which happened unto 
me have fallen out rather unto the progress of the 
gospel, so that my bonds became manifest in Christ 
throughout the whole pnetorium guard and to all 
thereat;, , , , Hor l know that this shall turn 
to my salvation through your supplication and the 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ, according to 
my earnest expectation and hope, that in nothing 
shall t be put to shame, but that with all boldness, 
as always, so now also Christ shall be magnified in 
my body, whether by Hie or by death, For to me 
to live is Christ and to die la gain." ЦІ* voice 
never weakens into self-pity or despondency It Is 
alwaya strong, calm, confident, a voice charged with 
hope and Mth and love, a voice of one who knows 
whom he has believed, «.

Once again we find Papain this lesson preaching 
to the Jews. He teatifieHo them, of hie own ex 
perience, the kingdom of God. and endeavors to per
suade them that Christianity, with It* revelation id 
a auflkrlng Saviour and a Redeemer risen from the 
dead, la in full harmony with the teachings of Mown 
and the prophets, The apostle witnessed again the 
same results as had attended his preaching to his 
people on many other occasions. Some believed. 
Others — and apparently the large majority — dis 
believed, Their *rs were too dull, their minds ton 
gro* to receive the gospel message. This Paul who 
boldly steered his hark by the couinas* of ftdth and 
the poie-atar of eternal truth seamed to them a rclig 
lous adventurer whom it were folly and disloyalty' 
to Mmm to follow. Aa for them, they hugged the 
shot* of Judaism, and nfrtaed tu believe that then 
was aay land beyond the little country they had 
hnoent. If there waa any land beyond the ам, It 
weenottiud'athey thought, nor thelrw. Hut Paul 
believed that the earth and the folueaa thereof -all 
the lend ond nil the ам— la God's and His peoples', 
aad that the Sou of Man la l.ofd of all and Saviour 
of all who believe,

flDeeeenoer anb Visitor
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able," muet aurely have been much miscalled. For 
concerning -the Turkish people Mr. Terrell has no 
word» but those of eulogy. " Nowhere lo Europe, " 
he declares, " can be found a finer looking class of 
men than are the Turkiah subjects of the Sultan or 
more refined and cultured gentlemen than one sees 

Doubtless the Turk
ish people are worthy of their prince, and for them 
to be guilty of perfidy or cruelty is м impossible 
aa for Abdul Hamid himself.

And now, In the light of what the Hon. Mr. 
Terrell haa wriltcn, must It not aeem quite impossi
ble to credit the atories which have been told of 
maaaucrcs In the Turkish empire? Thoee dreadful 
talM, by which our souls have been harrowed, of 
horrible butcheries In which thousands on thouMnda 
of the Hulun'» Christian subjects were slain in cold 
blood, of fiendlah and nameless atrocities In which 
thouaanda of defenceless Armenian women and 
children fell vldtlma to the lustful and murderoua 
liassions of Turkish soldiery,— all those terrible re
citals which have shocked and horrified the Chris- 
lion world, muat we not understand that they were 
mere fidtlon», the haw Inventions of malignant 
mlnda. For how shall we think It poaalble that the 
good Abdul and his noble Turk» ahOuld permit 
— not to aay Instigate — inch horrible atroeltlM aa 
the world haa believed were Infildted by the Turkiah 
eoldlery upon lhe~\rmrnlan« ?

Mr. Tamil will not even have It that hie friend, 
the Turk, la a " sick man. " 11 He has one million 
of Improved magsslne rifles," he tells ne, "haa 
purchased on* million mure, and haa trained to un 
them soldiers who are Ihtalista, and who see heaven 
through the smoke of battle. If he should ever he 
forced, In desperate extremity, to visit Seraglio 
Foi at, and give to the bree* the mantle of the 
Frophet which la there guarded, summoning to Its 
defence sit the 160 millions of the Ihlthfol, he would 
soon he regarded as the moat vlgoroua Invalid of 
modern tiroes " ,

In the light of this remarkable deliverance of the 
Vnlted States ex Minister, the people of that coun
try will doubtless feel that their understanding* 
have b*n enlightened They will perceive how 
mistaken they have been In supposing that the 
Sultan was a sinner, above all other rulers, one 
whose cup of Iniquity wss foil and whoM crime* 
red-handed cried eloud to Heaven tor vengMnce ; 
the powers of Europe will uo longer be held up to 
acornful denunciation In and out of Congre*, be. 
cause of their too friendly attitude toward the Turk, 
and Vnltarl State» newspaper* will hasten to apol
ogie» to l.ord Salisbury and Great Britain tor, all 
their unkind remark* because that nation haa not 
defied all the power of Europe, hacked by 160 million 
Moslems, ti« punish thla same AbdulHamld and hts 
Turk* of whom cx-MInlster Tamil ha* become the 
eulogist sml duttfrit servant,

WWW*
Paul *t Rome.
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The Turk as Terrell Sees Him.
The frequency with which the unexpected hap- 

|iens has indeed become proverbial, and perhapa one 
should nut therefore be surprised beyond inensure to 
find In the Century Magsslne for tilt current month, 
an article from the pen of the lion. A. W. Terrell, 
lately United States Minister nt Constantinople, of 
which article the chief purpose appears to be to hold 
up the reigning Hnltan to the approbation and ad- 
iii irai ion of the world and especially the people of 
the United States. Abdul Hsmld has been for the* 
last two or three умге capeclslly, regarded * a 
name fur execration In English speaking countriw. 
Mr. Gladstone haa declared that he wishes alwaya to 
apeak of the men aa " The Great Assassin '' And 
nowhere has greater abhorrence twen expressed for 
the Turk and his doings than In America. But sc 
cording to the lion. Mr, Terrell, the Sultan Is a 
Mill) iijianrpresented person. Many things have 
b*n written and believed of him In America which 
have no foundation In feet The American ea-Mln- 
later has enjoyed superior opportunities for knowing 
what manner of man Abdul llamld la; Ibr haa he 
not visited Hie Vlldla, the great royal palace of the 
Multan, haa he not sa*at Ills table, toated the excel- 
it nre of Ida cuisine, and drunk of hla excellent wine?

’ Haa he nut felt the charm of the Multan's presence 
and conversation looked frill Into that sad and avm 
pathetic countenance and listened to the noblwt sen- 
tintent» uttered In s low and musical voice f More
over has he not accompanied Abdul Haiuld to the 
royal theitre and witnessed hla kindly emotion * 
hla princely heart was touched at a pathetic Incident 
In the play ? All thla and much mote Mr, Terrell 
wta down In hla eulogy of the reigning Turk. 
Evidently we are to understand thnt the world has 
twen greatly deceived, and that thla Abdul whom 
aiime have pmfrincly aurmtmed " the damned 
•bould rather be aurnamed "the good," For the 
Multan, we aie assured, la a gentle, and viaagedman, 
moat courteous, kindly and benevolent, and withal 
wise, very wise, and .able, ablest of all living 
European monarch», It would aeem then wholly 
atianid to nccuae too bail Indeed even to auapect - 
thla aliiioat Ideal filler of permitting — much leaa 
ordering or Inaligatllig —the slaughter of hla 
Armenian attltjeris, Moreover, the Hnltan haa aa 
attred the lion, Mr. Terrell that It waa Itttpofctibl* 
that the Armenian» ahould be pereecuted by the 
Turk» un religion» ground», seeing that the Korea 
Unhid* all mirealiueut of me# who worship the one 
dial The American Minister was also Instructed 
aa to the history of the Armenian peopl* In Turkey, 
how that, In the days uf on* of the ancMtora of the 
present Multan, the Artuenlnna found aa asylum In 
the Moslem demain, where they remained and 
thrived and became, to a great extent, the merchant» 

„and money leaders of the nation, And " the Multan 
'riled many evidence* of the fevor and partiality ex- 

tended to, and of the eonlldcne* reposed In, the 
■Armenian* by himself aad hy fin-met Muhana," 
He also frunlahed a Hat of mine than a hundred 
Armenians whose mimes appear In the Turkish 
civil list and whose salarie» aggregate the anm of 
«tout Avisa* Per month The Multan cautiously 
admitted that there had been " dieturbancM " la hla 
empire, even conflict» between hla Mussulman and 
Christian »nl\j»Cta, hut complained that the truth 
eeaeemtng the* mat tel s la never published hy 
Christian nawaMpart. Abdul Hamid desired the 
tlott Mr Terrell to make known to the people of 
tke United Mtate* the things which he had commun 
lasted, which service the latter kaa very dutlMly 
perflu tried , , , And then the Turk in general 
whom jlrulkhe |wn* haw designated " the unapeak-

Re
We have «1rs

com*. N. a.. •
Aahe was for і 
useful and moi 
thla province, *

The litble lesson for next Sunday finds Paul In 
Rome, in hie arrival there, a promt* of the Lord 
waa folfilled and a long deferred hope of the Apoatle 
waa reallaed. Rut thla arrival at Rome waa tinder 
very different condition* from what Paul had one* 
expected, He bed thought to go *• a freeman who 
gird* up Hi* lolna and go* whither he will, He 
had thought that wheu tire church** In Greece and 
Asia Minor ahould he atiMcleatty established to per
mit It, ha would make a lung jonraty westward into 
Spain, that he might preach there alee the gospel of 
the kingdom And on hla way westward, he would 
call at Rome, iu the hope that he might bring to the 
brethren there some spiritual gift and also he en
couraged by their Mth * he ahould go forward on 
hi» mission The actual coming to Romo—coming 
aa a primmer and with the uncertainty* of a trial 
before Cmaar Impending — waa very dlftrwt, 
Christian experience le often Eke that. Many leek 
back along tke pathway of their pilgrimage an* aay, 
" How dlifereat It haa been from wkat I thought 
and purpuaedt" And many hare learned to aay 
too - ' It ia better as It I* then a* f would Have had 
It," Gad'a way* ate higher than nur waya, Hla 
thoughts ate larger than otite, h ta well for ua to

He was horn • 
1*4, sad w* t 
time of hla deal 
cam* to lhls.pi 
lialah Kelrttoad 
thla sketch wsi 
child r**( one ha 

The country « 
see* being most! 
school*. Bull* 
a teacher, sad 1 
believed la wind 
the work. A set 
■«cured, a scheo 
stead w* an eag 
a night school *1 
help he obtained 
youth a constant 
dent aad dwp I 
knowledge that 
pl*w ta tbs «et* 
be was ssMciatod 
thorough ; hla « 
pareilvely extern

la iltyo he w* i 
a royal Christian 
death la 1*7», I

* « « *
Bdhoml Notes.

—It la announced that a reunion and dinner uf 
tke alumni of Newton Theological Seminary will be 
held in Boston on the evening of December ij. 
Gradua toe of tke Seminary front ail parts of the . 
tke country are expected to N present and the 
oceaalea will douhttew he one of lively Interest.
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be- vantage of an arts course at Acadia1", a theological course 
at Rochester, and three years experience as pastor at л 
Liverpool. There he was very successful and greatly 
beloved. He finds the North church large, united and 
sanguine. There is both in the church and in the con
gregation a large number of young people. Aeva. D. G. 
McDonald and J, E. Goucher having been Mr. Fash's 
immediate predecessors, there has been large evangelis
tic reaping. But by * great outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit many might still be brought into the fold. The 
part of the city covered by the North church is most 
favorable for aggressive work. The church has been 
hitherto fully aware of this and has had a mission now 
for some years in full operation. Mr. Hash will be 
mort cordially received by Baptists, and in fact by all 
evangelical denominations in the city.

The Cornwallis Street, colored, Baptist church has 
succeeded in engaging the Rev. Mr. Robinson, of whom 
I wrote in a former communication, as their pastor. The 
church is to be congratulated in securing the services of 
this energetic young man, who comes to them well 
recommended. Their former pastor left them heavily in 
debt. All the friends of this church, and they are many, 
hope that Mr. Robinson will succeed in leading the 
church to a deliverance from this excessive burden.

The other churches of the city and Dartmouth are 
moving on in a quiet and hopeful spirit. Two were re
ceived for baptism in the First church at the last Con
ference. They will be baptized on Sunday evening, 
the 7th.

The designation service for the missionaries, Rev. W.
V. Higgins, Mr. Hardy and Miss Archibald, has been 
announced for Thursday evening, November 11, in the 
First Baptist church. Like all such services held in this 
city, it will awake sympathy for the missionaries and 
deepen the ittterert in our foreign Work.

It is very gratifying to know that where our free 
common school system has failed to establish schools the 
District Committee of Halifax has stepped in and are 
doing the very work which the State ought to do. 
Halifax is the headquarters of the superintendent of 
education, and of the county inspector. The school 
law compete parents in the city to send their children to 
school. And yet within a two horns drive of Halifax 
there are districts where there have been no schools for 

The young people are growing up 
inherit *П its consequences. Ah , 

y colored people ! The more is the shame to 
the makers and administrators of the law.. The genesis 
of the law was in special care for the poor. Anti here 
are the i*»orest who are neglected. Well, the Halifax 
District Committee have undertaken the work, and in 
three districts in Preston they are assured uf success. In 
two the school* are in operation. In the other active 
measures have been-taken lor work there. One school 
house has lieeu built. Mr. R. II. Baton, the patient, the 
tireless worker, associating with him Mr. A. L. Wood, 
who is full of sjal in such work has done much to bring 
about thewe good results. Messrs. Katun and Wood wifi 
go to Preston on Sunday to consecrate the 
house as a house of God for worship. .Capuiu Graham 
and other* render the colored people ad the help they 
can. The people are grateful for their services.

The communication In the last issue of the M«ssbngk* 
and VISITOR from the Rev. A. M. Shaw, pastor of the 
now greatly afflicted Windsor church, was most satis
factory. Mr. Shaw ia hot the man to leave that beloved 
church in their affliction. Hia wife is not the woman for 
a course ao selfish. The Shaws, the Freemans and the 
King* are not made of the stuff that .aails before 
difficulties or that retreats to leave partners in sufferings 
with greater burden» to bear. A few day* before that 
disarteroua fire I called at the pastor's house. Ht was 
absent at Martock, engaged in special services. Hia 
wife waa at home, fullot hope ami zeal, as it becomes a 
young pastor's wife to be in such circumstances. I left 
Windsor thanking God that this grand old church had 
such a pastor and wife, ready to pour their life into thia 
church as others had done before them. The Baptist 
church in Windsor has been a centre of power in that old 
town. It has been a centre of power in the denomina
tion. The Currys, the Shands, the Dimocks, the'Nal- 
dere, and a hurt of othere, are men and women of whom 
any denomination might lie proud. To what good work 
have they been indifferent ? Missions to the heathen ?
No ! Missions at home, in the county,
the province, the Dominion ? No Î Acadia Col
lege? Let their perpeto.il stream of 
gifts for these last forty years make the reply. Let the 
Curry and Paysant bequests answer this question. The 
enfeebled and sick ministers ? A. P. Shawl accepted at 
my hands a plan of a constitution to submit to the 
convention for the annuity organisation. He emphasized 
its acceptance with a gift to it of tooo. Mark Curry, the 
same ; and the Dimocks, other SnamUt and others fol
lowed There is now to the credit of these people $1,600 
in this fund, besides the good intention* of Mr. Curry, 
which failed because ship's values evaporated. Gmtitude, 
benevolence and economy all combine to make the 
chime of this grand old church first awl 
them have a church building in the quickest possible 
time, and let it be dedicated with the ashes of the old 
building about it, free of debt. Thia will pay the denom
ination v Thia will enlarge the sympathies of the whole 
body, and bind all the churches more closely together.
Des, J, W. Bars*, always quick to perceive and large in 
his benevolence, and St. John have led the way. An 
agent of the Presbyterian church in Windsor ia now in 
Halifax. Now to the time for the friends of the Windsor 
church to cheer the hearts of their afflicted brethren 
and sisters.

—We learn from President Trotter that the. be- 
# - ginning of the canvass on behalf of the Forward

Movement Fund for Acadia is showing very en
couraging results. Those who can give consider
able sums are being approached first, and as a result 
of two or three weeks efforts, in Fredericton, Am
herst and Moncton, Dr. Trotter is able to report 
subscriptions to the amount of $10,000. The aim, 
as our readers have been informed, is to raise st 
this time, in subscriptions the payments of which 
may extend over four >4ears, a fund of $75,000. 
Assurance has been given, through the Secretary of 
the New England Education Society, that the last 
$15,000 of this amount will be contributed by Mr. 
John D. Rockefeller This $15,000, it must be 
understood, ia promised on the coudition that the 
other $60,000 shall have been raised from other 
sources. Contributions or good pledges to the 
amount of $50,000 are, therefore, now wanted, and 
to the raising of this fund Dr. Trotter is addressing 
himself with all the hopefulness and energy which 
are characteristic of the man. Succeed ? Certainly, 
else what ia to become of our institutions and our 
educational work ? In view of the fact that one of 
our churchea has, within the past five years, built a 
church coating about $40,000, and now, as we under
stand, a few of its members have pledged some 
$4,000 to Acadia, the raising of this $50,000 should 
not be a difficult matter. What is wanted ia a pull 
altogether, and the thing will be done without any
body being impoverished.

* * * *

where he resided thenceforth except when absent on 
pastoral duty. His religious life waa deep and controlling. 
Some facta in regard to it and his work we obtain from 
records left by himself, Hia first impressions were re
ceived when eight years of age, under the preaching of 
the late Rev. David Harris, In 1834 he was baptized at 
Hatfield's Point, by Rev. Samuel Bancroft ; a number 
of Others, including his wife, Joining the church at the 
same time. He at 005e began to speak of bis Master and 
hia interest grew as the years passed. He began preach
ing In 1837, hia first text being i Peter 1 :3 The sermon 
was preached at the Head of Millrtream, Kings County. 
Feeling the sacred new of the ministerial office, and 
having a modest opinion of his own ability and attain
ments, he heeitated, though repeatedly urged, to accept 
ordination ; but he finally consented and in November, 
1849, he was set apart to the work he loved. Six 
ordained ministers, viz,, Benjamin Coy, David Crandall, 
Joshua Bunting, George F. Miles, Charles Thorne and 
Peter Spragg, and one licentiate, Robert Emtuersoa, took 
part in the service and welcomed him to the denomin
ation's ministry. Hia first pastorate was st Cumberland 
Bay, where he labored, giving the church one-fourth of 
bis time for thirteen years. During this period he was 
also pastor at Miilcove for seven years and at the Range 
two years. .He waa pastor at Chipman five years in all 
and in thia pastorate he did some of the best work of his 

preaching at Salmon Creek, Gaspereaux and 
adjacent districts, and laboring abundantly with much 
acceptance. He had charge for three year* of the 
churches at Thorntown and Cole'a Island. Other pas
torates were : Upper Sussex, one year ; Titusville and 
Smith town, two years; St u<l holm, 
labored two
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meeting of York County, preaching at Prince William, 
Canterbury, Cardigan, Keswick, Macnaquack, Stanley, 
Naahwaak. A* an Illustration of hia work if may be 
stated that daring this mission in one seriea of meetings, 
ae the retords show, in 63 days he preached 69 sermon», 
attended 14 other meetings and baptized 17 persons. He 
disliked display and did mil usually keep a record of the 
nuuilwra baptized. That the number was between 500 
and i.oocf Is about a* definite « statement as can be made.

In the funeral sermon preached by Rev. W. K. Mc
Intyre, Wrong lee.iutoiiy was given to the strength of 
Mr. KeirstewPs faith, the мнинГпекч and clearness of hia 
teaching, to the ainriitmllty, devotion and intelligent 
conviction of the perxoti* he had introduced to the 
churches, and to the affectionate regard with which hie 
memory tocherislnd a here he has labored. Hu influ
ence in hU own community waa commanding. The 
firrt Baptist prayer meeting there had hint for its 
permanent leader. The eh nets ( Stud holm) waa organ
ized in hi* house, whem tla meetings were held for 
year*; he waa Its first deacon and it vailed the <01m.il 
tor hia ordiuatiou. Ae the lea 1er of the di-trict in edu
cational, temperance ami religion' movemeu s, to him, 
ututor Gutl, to largely due the l est H»e of »he village, 
which has gone forth in teacheia, ministera and other 
unuot light and leading All this, and much Iwakle*. 
waa ably set forth by Mr. Mv l it tyre, ami thej 
g negation said Amen.

] Jl* was a man of unsullied purity and unchallenged 
Integrity, a deep awl comprehensive thinker in the 
tiling* ot God, a clear and forcible preacher, who gave 
witiiout reserve the beat that wwa known to hint, regard- 
ieea of present reward» ; he waa a man whoee private ami 
domes k life in lta varied relations affirmed the genuine- 
nee* of the failli he professed awl the truthfulness of the 
gospel he preached.

Tne life of a good man to a fountain fe- ding many 
stream* by which gracious influences are carried a bn ad

We have already mental the death, el hieheme le d.*£üî,d How much »uch ..Me ».
і'ііШнж n n '«Jrwb» 1* .. ............ . thst here briefly sketched mean» to the world who canvolllna, N, B„ on October 16, of Rev. Ritas Reintead. estimate ? Hia children revere hia memory and honor It
As he wee for many years one of the shiest, the most in godlv living. One of his sons is Dr. Keir.-tead, of
useful and most highly esteemed country ministère in AcmMa College. One of his grandson* also entered the 
this province, we devote e brief tp.ee to wee further rV^gn. Mwrion «rvke-R.v R W.

)„ Mlattni. 1,1. nr. Kelly. Burnish. X hoel of «pirllual children eleo lire.tetomeatilie relation to hleltfe end wore. to perpetuate end broaden the greciotu influence of the
He wee horn it C.andol. Point, Кіпре County, Key «Д, good men1, life.

1H07, end wee therefore tu hi. nieety-Rret peer et the Hie future! eu the iRth of October, wee conducted by 
time of hie death, HI. grendfuthm, Jem» Keireteed. *"• H=,nt.vre.rei««l
rente to thin, province with the Loyalists. Hie father, Pmlm 37 : лу " beMd ^S
imleh Keirste.il, moved to Wield, when the eubjm* Of upright 1 hr the endofthrnm.ni.pwce* Xt the 
Hite .bitch wee e child, end there the family of alee '«* of the aervice, is the .inking .un of the beautiful 
children і ou. bavin* died ini.fancy 1 vms brought up. Sftggjg 2d «jSStiSlT

Th» country wes young 1 reads few end poor, convey, by loving relative, end frien?», every one of whom knew
ease bring mostly by water ; new settlements rerely hid that he we. honoring . revel men, who hid fought .
■choole. But imleh Keireteed, like hie tether, who wee r»d light, hid Rubbed hie coure, end bed kept the 
. teacher, end tike hi. eon whom name te before tw, gfaSffJg
believed In education. He united with two neighbor, in . KSTtiu» Km*n55?^' “ "be"
the work, X school house wee built, e «ret-dem teacher 
«cured, e school euetrined. lu thet school Ride Ktlr- 
eteed wee en sugar pupil for nine mouth».' He elteeded 
» night echool eho for * brief period, eud thet wee all the 
help he obtained from school». But he wee from early 
youth e conetset feeder, eud ae he wee 1 life-tong etm 
dent eud deep thinker he gained e fund of geuerel 
knowledge that give I dm large Influence and e high 
piece io the esteem of the beet educated men with whom 
he we»-»eeocieted. Hie knowledge of Scripture we. very 
thorough 1 hie reeding of hletory end theology ЩЦф 
peretlvely extensive, end whet he reed wee thoroughly 
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The portrait which accompanies this sketch la from a 
photograph token In 1870.

V * * »
From Hxhfxx.

The evaageliato, Masers. Crowley and Hunter, are ot 
work lo the north end of the city Their wrvicoe are 
well elteeded, hot thon I» no evidence of a general 
ewoke*!ng among the ueeoevertod. The* erengellato 
are tireleee lo their labor, of love. Hitherto they have 
h«*e greatly bimeed, and 10 doubt there te atilt much 
work for them to do.

The *»v, Хапає L. Peek he» arrived lo the city and 
will begin hie putorete tu the North church ue Sunday, 
the 7th el November. Mr. Peek сотеє to the city uader 
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“IIm"Mew, Mn, I'm»," «aid Koh, "tot w make thing*"Yea," Mia Ml*. Haggerty, "My emit'» tat hit ■
place end w* haven't gtd « penny te ewr HUM 1 aud hum udmll«i tm get thta *11 du«* beta» «he «тім
wf'vo got to q)ih цці ц| (mi mi two tu gs« ho» book/*

Nth*p*« few hlm» from thatlaurgetnwii Wld* Awake* с*ц*» w* cnn‘1 nay lb* nnl." Then, with th* eye th»l "We'ti e'prlee her 1 VU w*«hend yew wipe, Be car*, 
шах І» Indpful lu *»"• ulhw hu«.v uwhei wltu I» utt th» *«, (*tth»*t hew tit* little ції I, Mi* wltihed «1 « wooden fill, J*eh, do not bmh anything,” *» hub. 1*11 to the 
ІИМІ (™ id»*» 1» tuw lu lutrnmlug bet ewe little baud i«ui*. ■ - ' ' paelry with » brew) plate In on* h*nd end « wllh ptoaker
of worker*. At the ye*r drew to я «Rue, 1 revelled owe

Th* Gforgetown Wldf-Awàkts. but you 
wltherli 
*h»t ww 

It too 
inetedh 
end utei 
the the» 
In her* 

dim 
treet, 
*rmewi 

At tb< 
DM 

etktd ; edited 1

MV ЧІМ KU»*UXTII ПАТИЧЧІ,

Amend* geeed *t her with whte open eye*, the hit In th* other.
al our hrei meeting» lu tilgj. After the ueuel opening *u sorry fur her, because the knew very well what it wa* "No, **y, Mr*. Kroet, we muet work euftly, e* w* 1U1
enerehe* ,w iilii.irtieil i*lk we* given upon the New to h*ve no money *ml uot enough to e*t—en* tomorrow erhen we *re wwklwg hoet |dvture* on the window*t tot1»
V**|i Tie rtfom we* «hrkened, anil upng », tong, enter w**ChrUtwe*. nut on Up toe."
•ІЦ)і Hid» w*rv id'wrd iwodme»*, upright, In the eovvr* "Oh, Mr*, Haggerty, how ilreedhl," the mhl, In » "Vte, the how thl* цією eparkle*," holdtwg out owe
of whivh dmr» h,ul lieett vut, uuule to ope* eml ehut, volve full of lytuyeihy. " lleven't you mty piece to go the bed fuel пямгі,
liver one u( the*» ww* I‘I lull'd, " The Nth of Ш11," *ttd «№| elevp to-night 1" "Wry good, Mr*, throet, everything jack Pros» touche*
over the other, " Tito Nth el Rlghteowewgw" l**h of " l.lkely Vll eleep mi the eidewolk with my heed ом тим ehlue, you know. It I* fun to wipe the gteeee*
iiiew 1*1* 1run two long atrip* of- paper, gradually Tide ho*, ewl never * mouthful of «upper," ewwored when l try to m*ke them nhine "
diverging, one Week, the other wiilt* t the letter lighted Mr*, ttnggerty, with euuther wink *t the tehto, "Now, the! le don*. I will lehe mv little luoam ewl
by eendlr* Tlivu tne*vlr child wn* given * venl with " Oh bet you »h*‘*4, I'll tell you e*et—I've got • «weeperound the Move." 
hie own ii«iii« upon It. *1*0, " My pwth hr і*м" After dime," gecpert Amend* 1 " 1 h*v* been Mvlng It to buy
-luipreMiug Miem 1 he children the Ipiporteuve of nmklng turkey hr VhKetm**, hut you van heve it tnelewl. We
the right choice, eech lu turu opened « ikur end dropped don't went the turkey teelly-we'v* got hte of breed."
within Id* сені No Unto one chuee Die d*rk, hl*ek "lleven't you got «nythtng twekta hrend hr your "I'll pley they *re wild unlmeto, »ud l eut unrktng
petit ufriu They then eerrtod home their Wl*h end ehrl»tme*dieeerf"e»h*d Mrs Hnggerty. theei white with freet."
p*rU«t«i the leseuu U*d « further minimi " No, hut we've gel plenty of It." Amend* «ekt thl* "tain* ptny гіиие chair* tr* tree* ; w how the fruit

Amnhei iiiMltup Ilf th* y**r th* children enjuyeil we* gt**dly, '' I'll go upstair* end bring yen the dime right gilet**» o* them I" ewl Merjorle need her duet cloth 
N ,u ,,u, I, ,,.n ui th. I»MUU WM written In Ink upon ewey,"*ndupthederhtenement.honeeetelreehevltmhed, vlgorouel.v.

Iheh huger n»tl«, The different ctoeee* of people hr her little heert full of pity. Atleet hehy we* eeleep. *nd Mr*. Ktngeley сете heck,
whom iiur uitheluiwrle* *re working we* luipr****il upon Mr*, Heggerty went rm with her peehteg *wl forgot looking tired end worried: wylngwlth » *lgk,
ibetr lulwl. hy the*, lelllel* : C upon the thumb nell. *11 «bout the child, but In « few moment* down cum* "Only hell *n hour to dinner Dim ewl eothlng 
H upon th* forefinger, end eg en, with A. IN. 1 repre- Amanda, her cheek* pink with enoltemeet, dene," then loohteg « round, "Why, whet doe* tbte
«nltlng the Chilien», lllglileuitoot or Mouetetu White*, " oh, Mr*. Hnggerty," *h* crtotl, breethtonely, ' her*'» meenf Who he» been heref
AlMken*. Indian* ewt Negro»*. After « while e. bright щ* dime 1 ewl you needn't go ewty to-elght. l naked "We dtd It, mamma," toughed th* children, "to nuke
l*uy dtaeQvered euuther put of th* lewou, end mid, u-tium* *ud »h« <*v* you c*u »l**n ou th* eel* In our you happy,"
" Why, It *p*n*ch«lu *ud *0 lb* truth that all tied1* room, and l oen »l**p on th* Поет. I wleh you could "Slew your d**r h**rt* ; I woeM not hsv* thought
cbildr*u ere link* of uo. ch»i*. we* wily tamed. A* th4> ,h, bed, but mamma end Jennie and gull* «tap you could dolt *o woU."
w* bed tiugotien to w»*h the children’• hand*, том )hm, ,„d vm afraid you wouldn't be comtaUhlt," At dinner, Mr. Klugetoy gov* * loving touch to th*
tlwu ouc parent noticed the etaliwt nail*, and w another » lh, ctitUt." and Mn. Heggerty aeelebed her happy Huh fee* heelde him, ewl ashed, 
lewuu w*» carried lulu :he horn* up le bet arms, " l waa oely foolleg henay," *ha a**d. "Do yoe know any little woman who

Wc «too lin,l the (Hiu. Letter, very helpful On* " My wae'e got * better place thee he hed beta*, nod «lelgh ride taday 1"
afteruimu wc praparwl envelope*, eech mi* containing а „юго pay, awl wa n going to have a whole Itat to our- "Yea, papa," anawettd Marjorie, promptly, -*he ha*
wool lu be picked out of a bo. of leltan, and than glvah mice»." ne* had* rid* thl* winter, aud ah* I* my little mamma."
euuther lu he found oui, «Imply mentioning the tutllel -, 0h, I'm к glwl," cried Amanda. "deed ta yen, my girlie. Will you go 'little
letter Mine Vomlrnc*'* name wue tamed In that way, -V Bui vou vive m* the dime, anyway." continued. Mr», mamma 1' "
alw a in n- .he to'Matinned. Of coune the tittle eaee Heggerty, " I'm a gowl judge of turheyt, end I'll buy l would not Meal Marjorie'* ride for anything, odd 1
uvei! «ouïe «Mwuuce. hut the elder wee ere reedy te ,ou lhe beet ou* la New Verb city for your lee oen ta." could not ta va my talk."
help, «ml U to a training aluo fur the fulun. « wa. natty wonderful the amount el tblaga Mr*. "Yea, dege," eeld both chlldnn, "w* will do th*

Vary few of our Id*** *n orlgtmil, gtaulng th.m ben Haggerty bought for that dim., not only th* blggeat dlabaa and heap houw," end pape mid he was bum baby
«rut there, aud largely from Mr*. Çulto#'» T»lb* l* Th* fottMt, t»nd*n*l turkey, but enuharrta ta «eue*, and needed fnehelr; *0 Mn. Ktngatoy accepted the oppur-
Vougregaliuualut aud from The Work et Home. The —1.— *ml uotatoe* amt aoota aud oneie*. tuelty ta * net end a ebang».taller we feel i* an atadut* neceiilty If one would heap „ цці уиГгмІІу buy all that with my dim* f " naked Baby enjoyed It end came home laughing end crow

iu touch with Hie work, uud the chlldnn feel *o happy , Amanda. lag, and mamma looked ee fneh th* chlklnu wld to
to a*e their name te print uccerioually. Mr». Haggerty only laughed aud mid, "I'm a gnat each other,

We do uot lielieve III depending upon entertainment* lg i0g4i hou.y,"-Churchman, "Thla te like old lima*. Mamma I. pretty awl happy,
«..menu. Id. rawing money, taUug that chlhlnn ahouhl * » « w and we halpad te mah* her ee, Ut ua he Mr. and Mn.
•w taught Dial »y»tematlc giving ti th* right way of All- j»ck Vroet right along,"—Scrip*!,
mg the leinV* Iraaaury. We have, however, during our „ __ j »» » , rj . ,,
lUirteeu year*, given one entertainment which waa an MOW Mr. «ПО МГ«. JBC* ГГОкІ IVtpt * * * *
pretty nut «от* one ei«e may ilk* to know of it. House. 1 Iggbcllt’s Poor Back.
" “^“"Nri IL* " ml'0» ’ Nur**'*U Pend*' "Ona—two—thne—go ! That la what you irnwt my, "l think," wld Mn. White to none one hot afternoon,

chminad autuawbai from the Nunc » Drill found In the *ad jumped right oui of tied th* minute l cell you In the 'that you would better have that pmeeriptlou Riled before Ж 
Imuk Ш, children cam. upon ,h. .Up VrondlinÎ Rob > “*T »nd th. medicln. In th. night. Yon

ihrir dull, in h«hy carriage* marching aud counter march- Merjori* heeded,and that to how the two chlldnn cam* can have ona of the chlldnn run to th* village with It.•'
lug, and Kuiug through the water part*of the drill. to he running over the cruet of «now end climbing the "Ww*» ma'am, will you tell me which one?" roptivd

During the fall we met to work for our Chriatin** bo* j hill *0 wrly in the morning, nurke- Mi** Iwbell* wld her beck ached awfully when
aleo to *ew 1 uitch work for a unlit, to go iu e tntoalouary "Hurmhj!" ahouieit Rob w they reached th* top, we her father naked her to go for the mail, *0 Lottie had to
barrel The Utter I» rather tedtuu. work, wpecially when »• oldTeuu thl* time, leu't thl* grand ?" and away go both time* today, but 1 don't like to aak the dear
III. мій he* called .iiigetui. teeth » have to be taken ‘hty *•“> their «led* down lh* kill, Rob shouting to child again unlew you wy eo,"
out end «hurler ones auhetiluted ; hut a story help* along sdd to th* fun, and Marjorie a little frightened by the Well, 1 ra afnld I shall have to wy *0, Kate, but I
*U.I . HU) vuliv 01 inker такеє the loitering Angen *pry rapid deeeent. tip they climbed for another ride and would Ukeyou to give the meewge to Iwbelle first,
égala The boy's work aeeme to them fer mon atimo> met the «un juit appearing over the mountain*. H*cov- if her poor heck to In too critical a condition, why my
live . Iiitt there lew little the boy ceudo, we keep the ewl the «now and ley tnea with *uoh «perkUag twenty Httl* rtendby will have to jourttcy again. Just wait one
making ol scrap tmuks aud banner* wpecially for them that the children clapped their hauds ln delight, end Rob minute, though, and Mrs, White, taking back the prt-*

Al tk. eta. Of the meeting. W. repeat our pledge 1 " I wld, "Jack I'roat made «оте bright picture* tat night." acriptlon with a funny little «mile, added « few word* In
raped I*, pa** through thl* world but ouc* If, then* "Yea," wld Marjorie, Jack -Frost and hi* whole Drench, handed it again to Kate and Icanril back wearil
lore, there be any good thing I can do, any klnilnew 1 mu“ h,v* worked all night. 1 wiah Jack KroaVa In her chair,
cast .boa let ui« do it now I .hall not paw thl* way family would come and live In our houw ; It dow not Iwbell*'* wwk hack wa* getting to be an old »tory In
egein," 1 hen slug the children's favorite hymn, look very bright then nowaday*. 1 guew baby botban th* White family. It wa* alway* found to be much
" Aisiesic*, " which, twin* interpreted, mean* Our Conn- mamma *o much he 1» spotting her disposition, a* Jim won* on busy day», when favors were likely to be «iked, 
try for L'kttol The Work at Home Oreen «poll* Nsttie'i by taring her *0 much,1 as pap* and *n Intending book put aride.

« * « * wye. 1 oral wtoh he hadn't come. He just crie» all the Kate stepped out on the vennda and looked perplex-
Amandd’h Dime time and make* mamma uervoua ; and he takw *0 much edly from ona little girl to the other. Iwbelto, ae usual,

n,e’ time that thing* navtr get done. Mamma did not uw to waa in full powewlon of the hammock, deep in one of
lie so crow I she uwd to wy, lie my good, happy Mto* Alcott's charming storiee, while l,ottie, percheil on

There WU. « I row old woman who lived on the Rnt children, and help to keep a bright home for pap*.'" th* top step, wa* contentedly munching an apple and
low, and all the children hated her and wen afnld of "Bay, Marjorie, let's try it. I'll b* Jack Froat and fanning her hot face with bar tennle cap. 
her except Amenda yon be Mr*. J»ck Frori for to-day. We will see If we “Mta Iwbelto," Kate began, "your mam» want»"—

She was uot afraid of any body. She alway* «looped can not mah* mamma mon Ilk* ah* uwd to he. We al- “Now Kata, you know I told you befon that my back
and will cheerfully, ■ Good utoruing, Mn. Hnggerty," way* have to help, of coune, but to-day tot'a not wy, was too bad to do any walking today, end the sun to sure
end did not mind when Mr*. Haggerty wBOld grOwl, 'Oh. dwr,' when *be »»k* u*." to make my bead ache. If it to that proscription again,

"Yee, I’d try, If I don't target." that eetUee It, ta I never coukl walk a* Tar a* the
After brwkfaet and family wonhlp, Mr*. Kingsley druggiet’e." 

took baby upetain for the morning nap, wylng, a* aba But at the word "prescription" Lottie wa* «ending 
"li Mr*. Haggerty, are you going away ?" asked left the room, "Chlldnn 1 wiih you would put the food and pulling her cap down firmly over her curls.

"i* poor mama won* ? What to,It? 141 run !" and
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A True Btory.

" ChiMren are the biggest uuiaanee that ever lived."
, One day rise ww the door oçeu and Mr*. Haggerty 
bard at work packing all her thing* In a wooden box.

•way and eempe up th* dtohaa."
■f
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The Young People «41the bet niu «ml llule tin<l feel як forgotten, white »» 
w*wr bead was held out (or the peper.

“Meet you bottle, child, I with I could *o for you, 
but your luente oeu't цшг me juet wow,"* end with « Вмтоаа, 
witherlu* boh at Isabella’» poor bach, which woe ell 
that wee Yieihte of that you a* tody, Kate west ledoara.

ft took fully aa hour to go «ad com from the tillage, 
including the long wait for the pteecriptloa to be Sited, Prayer Meath* Topic 1er Meeemhw.

had bee# made comfortable oa the louage la C. E. Topic.—The blemwlaemof eerting Oed, Deut. 
the ohady center of the veranda when Lottie again put «8 : i-ao ; 43-47 
In her

№ Ржаамаїг
Wane 5. "And forgive ua our oint •• (va. a). Aa breed le the 

, ft ret need of the body, eo pardon It the firet need of the 
burden at our guilt re removed we are 

unable to act in the relation indicated by the opening 
petition. At the beet we are imperfect^ehildren—PhiL 
> : ta-ta ; Jaa. J : a ; 11no. r : 8—«ndhenee moat daily 
pray ’’ forgive,’'aa well ae “ give.”

Having been born of God, and pomeemng Hit «pint,
appearance, ft. Ÿ. P. V. Topic.—What to pray for, Luke tl : 1-4. “d Hie love, we can truly my to Him who knows our
mama ! how tweet of vou to live me such a lovelv . heart : “ For we ourselves alao forgive everyone that la

treat. It made we no cool and reeled," and two kwh* * * * * ^ experience of
нгшії weir thrown wrouml mother'* neck в v P il rviiw ml b- ■■— God » forgiveness n impossible without a forgivingTtS"ÏÏPwîTl-MbSa. Tattentiun. ft. Y. F. U, Daftv Mb Rrndtaga чпгії towmdh ,v«yo«. «КГ.8 :«;6: ,4. ,5. ^

you give Lottie money for node, «terne Г the (Onuttat «Intend ft. And bring uanot into temptation ■ (та 4) With
askert ; but catching the twinkle In mamas eye the Monday, November 15-Acta t« : tp-A “ Uft for lbe*enseofourguilt comes that also of our 
*ddtd : deed" for Christ'» rake, i vs. 19). Compare a Tim. 3: ta. S?bTJimiJed • JV*"*

"Well, 1 couldn’t bave walked an hr, any woy, for bay Tuesday, November il-Acta ції-». Joya not nl ь, thr^rr. ■ Ш . I^t*p
back’a too bad. But It’ lust my Inch, aey way f" suffering repotted. Compare Rom. 8: tv, Ч** "P?”* where Thy holy will reigns, and where

"Vet, dear.! t. ’jwlvoutlucb.” 1 didn’t give U»He Wednrade^Noveu. bar I ,.—*■* 13 : 13-19. Conors- 'becTdorie has no acceas *°?*ber; " If the occnaion
money for soda, but l did write on the preemption an «ion lor Christ's take, (va. aft). Compare I Cor. 9 : n. of unning presents itself .grant that the desire may not
order to the bearer for Ice cream nude. For I thought if Tbumday, November ift.—Actoij:S-4i. Contention, be found m me; if the desire be there, grant that the 
a №«)« girl with a taM back could МЦ aha wtmld certain for whose iahe f Compare Rom. ia: А ' 5?', ‘“ùtii’ ’'"it.14-11

very * » * * gr^Æîwe^
•7^.№.?rÆ^»?Sfm.mlt.ch, » Y- «*• °'  ̂ To^Nommhm .4, “^'“u. bave gr.ee eooe.hlo Ht th.

and a rush waa made fur the reread». Lobe 11:1-4,-Whit to pray foc. blessed Lord Jesus come and dwell in ua. daily teachiap.«я; su- ,x іл"ns - “• *“ - - “*• 1 ra. кг.-ї, “■« - - «w-,52. *
girls can COM over for an early «upper with a little ___ _ ■ .. , , _ ,tennla afterward. The hoys art ioMagaiu, and It will I. The Prayer Spirit, (va. 1-). Prayer was .1 prominent
he lolly fun.’’ feature In our Lord’s life. Not only did He “ prey with- ..

'»<”* perfectly lovely I" and Isohells, forgetting that oul csaalng." but there were ’’ special limes and positive ^e have itanjd a B. Y. P. U.jn this town which 
she he.1 ata or, ЬтрмГпр and wellaed around wTth her 1СІ, Hi. life. It w« after such en occasion, given promise of good «песет. The number enrolHd

"There, glrla, do quiet down for juat one moment tilt " when He ceeaed" praying that " one of His dbcipln," we™^ taking*'up the C.Tcourres audVgooddeafof 

we talk it over," suit 1» s few words Mrs. While ex- who hud doubtless lesrued thst there wss s close retslioo interest is manifested. Many come in to hear the Iw-
ptsined how Isa bet Is hsd been confined to the hammock between Christ’s wonderful prayers and His matchless sons who have not yet entered as members,
alldqwftha ЬоЛ-HmUckUln, kJoptinnHorher „„ ^ Hlm. Lord tmeh n. to prey." Chrirt’a oE»n. of «hi. year am: Mr. T. R^Pattelk, PremdeA,
to venture out a.1 all, but she thought that Lottiehi about ’ , ,ba «mlhnta hMwhich we enter into Hia Him Fannie Manning. Secretary : Mim Lottie Freeman,
an hour would In- dressed ami reeled enough to Join preyer-llfe la the vestibule b* which we enter into His TrtMurer . Mrs. Mary Mourar, Corresponding Secretary 
them holy and heneftceot life Unites we are like Him in E. P. СниестіІ P«tor

Poor lea belle had subsided again Into the hammock, prei-or we srlll never be like Him at all, Rom. 8 :9, 14. * * * *
&Ю&ЗДГ&. * n. no, uxd Mill prey. ’’і. a «riain pUce.’’ Trnre, N. S

loe. Utl. lovely evening all on actnunt of a backache Heb. I Hi 7 4: ■ John ». i.___ And if we young The B. Y. P. U. of Immanuel church, Truro, N. S.’
which she could honestly my at this minute wasn't near Christiana are ever to become powerful In prayer, pure In . , . .. _,rV .. .
her heck, et Iml.......................... life, end ’’ rmlou. in good work. ’’w. niuet lumen to be ^ '

"Rmlly, mama, the pale la all gone. Do believe me, .„„n-i „ minlle in Hie " School of Piaver " "Shall m,lic,tlon*of progress, we note an increase of ten oew
1 feel qulle well." enrolled m pupil, in HI. School of Preyer. hh.ll membm. The traunrer’e report showed «65.80 raised.

"Yea, tittle daughter, 1 do believe you ; but e beck we not enter it with the petition . Lord . it ia just this \ collection of 5 cenU from each member is received at
that has been too eeak to stir all day ran not get strong ne need to he taught l O teerh ua to prey. . . . Ves «1 the monthly consecrfBon meeting. Of this onedhhd ia
in a minute, and I ehnll see that h ia not strained by ілкі • " (Murray). given towards Foreign Missions sod two-thirds towards
“•“«ТІЇ'ГгаГїії Example iaa moa, efHetire method of traching. On, C^th^^et i.”^£^ T'

Izird urns It in giving ua the model and inspiration of all pUnning to do definite work, both eilucalionklly and
Christina preyer. _ spiritually. May Jami*som, Cor.-Sec’y.

11. The FtlUl Spirit (va. >-4) te l ta distinctive feature. * * * *
1. "Father" (va. a). It was the Lord Jesus wlio . North B. Y. P. U.. Halifax,

revealed the filial relation which a believer beam to God,
Luke 10:1a; Comp. John 14:6. By Hie blood He 

it redeemed ua from the cures, and thus made such a rela
tion роті hie, Rom. 3 ;to ; Gal. 4:5., By Hi» eplrit this 
relation becomes actual. John 1; tl, 13 ; Rom. 8:13, 16 ;
Gal. 4:4. And by Hie indwelling (Bph. 3; 17 ; John 
14: aj) we rira into the communion end power in preyer 

study with a few addition» over bet year. Things look whlch I, peculiar to the «liai relation. " Father ! ” This 
hr peful for a pleasant and lucceaaful turn.
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Nothing more waa mid On the subject, hut e very sober 
little girl did some hard thinking as she mt In the 
library window that evening and listened to the 
’katyade."

ow
to

>РУ.
And you would be aurprleed to knew how little the 

White family were troubled with complainte of lmh^la’s 
poor hack the real of the summer.—Christie» IntkUl-

ara. We can report progrem. Many of our here have
been away from the city during the summer ovyithe. but 
now have returned and are attending with 
energy and strength in labor for the Master. A short 
time ago our Mission Committee gave us a moat interest
ing evening. The object of meeting was to give an out
line of the beginning and work of onr 1 • Bloom field 
Mission." Mr. W. W. Pickings gave an account of its 
origin. Mr. J. L. Parsons s short address on " Program 

word it the Alpha and Omega of all true prayer. Until of the work." Mr. John Thompson told ua " How snd 
north aivaa. in childlike submission snd trust we can my, “Onr when the SuNiuth School was organised and its growth

This la the Ant year for our C. C. work at North River. Father," we ran make no further advance in prayer. ^rk aildhiturc prospects of’Missions. "”After lUtraimr

Mr, Walter Belyea, day school teacher in this place, ia >• “ He Ho wed be Thy name (vs. a). This new name to the stirring addressee of these brethren we were of the 
our efficient leader. The clam already numbers over of Father 1» to he rendered holy by ua. May all unworthy oui mon that the North church has in hand a very large
twenty members. Mure anon. . "S." «о°КнГ,°шГп^^В?,,£Ге££

Holy Spirit в revelation in па of the holinwa, power,Joye q( lfaia grund work . and ako lhat Ше of a mis.
і» y. and glory that are in this name Father, who art in sionary should be engaged in the near future. Music
ПжШвх‘ Heaven." If we ao hallow it as to yield to this Name was rendered during the evening by members of Mission

On the evening t>f Oct. 5th, the Hahfax County Baptist iu nrooer place in our heart and life—Rph. 3:1; Col. Sunday School. On Tuesday evening, October 19, a
Young People’» Union met with the Tabernacle Union, , • іо-^Tjohn 6: 9—we ahull receive en enduement— S?~J*** , îh'_Jra*r7'
combining the Uuerterly meeting end Educe tion.l rally. AcUJ: 3^-that will lend us to exclaim in rapt adoration ,poking on tL subject, •• Should ChrirtUra^mti^

After the traumetloe of routine buelnme, the various ^,ь the Mriphim before the Eternal Father : •• Holy ! licensee " Rev G. A. Lawson, of the Wert End church.
Unions, through their Preetdents, responded to their Holy • Holy ! ’’ Iaa. 6:3. read an excellent paper on the " Temperance Reform of
names With s text of Scripture. The banner,'(one " Thy Kingdom .come " (re. 3). The kingdom of .ML,;th* chri*»««» Çhnrçh,
awarded for the largest perranUge of eucoamfnl ex- Штіпе Kethejbood. Where the holy image of the on this same subject. Two very ехмІІмГпиІгслім
amineee In the C. C. Courts) was presented to the North Divine Father is enshrined, there His Kingdom can be were rendered during the evening by Mr. and Mrs. B.rx.“crt’“f=rrгуалаг -м-.
yet held the attention of the audience throughout the M it U done in heaven." It’a coming waits on our We have pleasure in stating that our Union secured both
whole of hie adapts*, which showed him to be deeply in* banners for the culture studies. The District banner as
terrated in B. Y. P. U. work. He strongly advocate the Pra/*js'    . ^ . • fh, h-iv—ino nf awarded for the Sacred Literature Courée and also the
Bible Reeders Course, because .ystemafle study of the And now, that we «pay have part m the hallowing of Ьлтг ^ Де three Courace_
Bible ia necessary. The Conquest Missionary Course, he* Thy Name, the coming of Thy Kingdom, and the doing Cor.-S*c‘y North Union
cause all Baptists, should become interested in and con* ^ ^ will on «апь,— , * * * *

ГЖргіи^аЇГ^ПьУЛ' 4. "Give u. day hr day our HraHpra, ,retire Uuirei.

our fathere struggled, principal» and doctrines that are Having given outsell up to the child-life before God Our Junior Union was organized three years ago by 
Biblical, clrarlyehowing that C. C. C. work ia intended (Mk. to; t$) we, can confidently ask Him for ell that is former pastor, Rev. P. S. McGregor. Our membership
and able to enlighten alt who pursue it. Greetings from   - l0 .„étain ue in that life, Rom. 8 :3a; Phil, numbers about forty. Six of our number belong to the
Dr. Chivera, General Secretary, of the B. Y77. U. A., neorarary 10 eure. ,„d Hil church. We have e lady leader who b taking a great
were read by Rev G. A. Lawahn, Prerident of Central 4 : •» All things are theFathre а, «па w. «« Ш. interMt in the juniora. Rev. D. E. Hart, ouï prirent
Aeaociational Union. A abort conrecretion service closed children, he cannot therefore regard anytMng as ours, pastor, cornea in and assista us. We have promised to
a meeting that had been full of interest, the influence of nor spend one cent uponjourrelves entnoat H» consent, raise #5 for missions and are planning to have a birthday
which must surelv be felt in the various Union, during Give ua, etc. " How hardly shall they that have riches party to help along our mission fund.

Sana L. Norton, Sec’y. enter into the Kingdom of God, Mk. 10117-»3- Bunchs Robbins, 8ec>.

gencer. « * * *
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The writer be 

to some of our cH It hue filtered down throng* the hand* of native that w„er can be need a nartial cron at least will heofficial*. Among collectors (the first representatives of aaeursd. But lands depem/ent entirePv on the ‘rain will
'ЇІ «"T"”"* ,in »2J*Üct I *”d ‘heir other Engllti. be an entire fallu to wtiELl the tku.twr rein The ml
assistants, there is a settied conwdoosnee. of this tblng thrw week, will deeide the fate of this section of India.

sim едївг.ал'й,": їх
but because they do know, and M cleverly м nwtible vi»eeet theïe і■ вопе Vt al 1 Th,v bïv7 «m* rli,Z
ГО"Г тмшш- behind them. Witb so much to k.ndTof gîdn in small qitntltl» whkh, Ль£Г «Геп
codtcuo with it ie a marvel to me thet the government „elusive!,, cause, veriouïtroubles. Is «me village .

Per the North west Mission. The work among the aoJ*" J**1**," _ .. good man, have died. Some who come to me are to
indkne and all the laborers, that this year there me, be Bu> "h, all this? We would have been juetaatheea weak that they can scarcely walk. On a few occasions I
a great ingathering of tools. For the officers of our * thousand generations of idolatry been our , have been compelled to get food cooked and give to

ifei? HffifS
5Г* X» catalog uu have been print-, any on. « ttZ2£tFSZ£TtjS£S& 'At A'™
secure them h, tending to Mr. Wallace. like mud since I came here to be nice. We tried, but hurry wbispiui th™ Ttevtmc Ьмв «аШп/м !

* * * * f*»*d to get юте bamboo mate, eo short skirt, are in n"7b Г&7регЬа£ baptise шГт SSt Sund^. g-t!
Tnunau, India, Sept, «th, Mw- Stofti “cCg^'yoir^oes* ‘À*rh.“iu oS”*. СьЖпТтсьГп, fi‘»

Mv ona* Fni«*n*,-Thia place is about thirty-thne feeling, who knows і ÏÏÎJ}Гша—buddPbe harah— ïï*ih! - ,ь? «ÏÏT
mil** from Chicaiole, end Mr. Archibeld and I came out EarTyyesterday morning a strong wind came ^rushing During the last three mmtta I hue had but two native 
here osss week ago yesterday. This Urn, first tour in V^hlt^bl УіЬІгГ* Г.1 “?“,.УГ- preachers to help me. ln July, seeing Mr. Churchill's
two years. Rather more than two year* 1 came here ,A^y b tL'mm, кі«Гтппе? K 2Îid he thSlgK not* ІХ'імЙ’ LbWi&d“"ЛХКЙЙЇ ю ’
hoping the change would prove beneficial, but it did not, But wind and rain increased, and the mud on the outside юге^Іу and ооГетпшепі^ю «ИіпГ for ■
a- ‘hi- of work U concern- 1 have not ofwrwjUI. begra toWloff. c.me in, on M J f.Jih* relkf inspectors, iL l e,Lu raged P. David,
éoma say service 11 VkÏÏоцг moel efficient man. to enter government service

It is a great pleasure to rmume it ÿ even in a small ™r & MrTroh“baM hV^»” ог^^'ь^кТпГсгіГЙІІГг’ьІІ"
When at the station the ordinary routine has brae- one door, while 1 stood on an Island consisting of Пе roverumrot hu no? 5?а^,йЬ„т,ИьГ hmfnJ -Irai 

much u I can do, but hvr. 1 mm get out more among the ajdoce of wood, my track against mother, but tiw workfю d.vm p„ just now return- to hi. work at

Ë5®Sr£üSS2fSSÜZ-LviU. .'Sid1 ."/d а-сїїЮ h«vh; ^tewUJ?dke thH™; «rotSfîr'ï’ «rm^nt
When the Junsr.iasf.il-, and there was every pros- wood ^ lb. Г-» W lrohl It down £uentiy I caught |KMUion with a ml.Pry „Tito. 50 persil,, at Kart, with 

pact of still heavier famine, our Conference thought it *1***,”, м. ьіТТ ’мГіГГ. ,| Д >■, Д' Гіп? a prospect of an increase. However David refus—, as he 
wise to appoint a building committee to begin prepare- °™hhl5fhf ubrtifuteu* One - the min' raw the **“ be believed hie work wee 10 prose 1 the gospel, so he
lions for the erection of a Mission house hero as a famine —, where our’earrisge was, giving a wav, so it'll ran to Christian? are ready4 to’sacrifiM for ihHlrdV’wrk*'*'" 
rat— work A. chairman of that committee, Mr Artthi- the reecue of that mort convenient vehicle, which was wiïithî Sunday Зсь“ГоПЬеХо«Ь IteotiHhurch in 
b-d he. here■ » M^ d^bb^be^her «ontiama. .шТіеге*.паТГ; H*li,“ mlkc of fa«*b"‘£ David and

have rendered alt the aasirtance they could The com- n Mr Archll«|d hsd to go away on business last 
puuud Uu* been laid out, foundutlotie for the wall, that night and will return tonight, now, between the showers, 
umat surround it, as well as those for the house have been that still continue, clothing and bedding are being dried, 
dun, sheds for the missionaries to live in while euperin- while repairs are in order all around, 
te-ing the work, and also for the safeguarding o, lumber, , JcMt^rw^h^^Vm^ki^ 
cheenam and other building material have been put up. . to mud, wet end general upaet—nesn.
A bora kiln has been built and a fS»! beginning m—e Sept. 18, mid в fine day. One yesterday also, eo we are 
on the digging of a well, while a good deal of stone lies wrl1 ,dlt— up and somewhat repeii— Our storm is brou A fur the the foundation. When near,у thu. ^'^^“„“еїГ. ^«ьГс.ЛіГгтп^ггіНо’ аГ 

far along down саше tile lung, look— for moueoou, end ■ 
while it largely euipiwrl all opération!, it gave the hungry 
people work in the fields, where the transplanting of rice 
wma at once begun. Title is now over, but continuous 
heavy mine prevent ue from giving many work here.

Oae of the commoner grain crope, the ragl, has been 
largely gathered in this district, but owing to a blight of 
some sort there is scarcely, half a yield and that of a poor 
quality. Prices have not materially fallen, and probably 
—II not till the rice crop comae in December. If that 
turns out well our famine will be over. Till that time 
comae there must be much scarcity among the thousands 
of poor. The government has cloe— up, or ie about 
closing all relief works and gratuitous aid, money all 
gone, it is ..id. There is not the iesat doubt as to 
whether relief work or gratuitous help It the better courte.
In many cases the first cannot.be given and the last must 
be retort— to though there is e strong tendency to 
рпшигіае the people. Begging comet rosy to the most
04Лв^Гmember of the famiue committee of this district 
Mr Archibald has given out for se— grain and for direct 

t support while this is growing twenty-one hundred rupees 
« fromthe 1—ian famine fund. He has also given a good 

deal from the offering» of our people, but as far as 
possible we try to make (lie people earn this in юте 
useful work. Canadians and Christian nations in general 
have nepond— nobly to Indie's ne—», But if India ac 
t whole ties not open— her bande to tfie cries of her own 
people more than the parts with which we are acquaint—, 
then there is not much room for 'aught to be laid in her 
hoaor. There is probably enough money in title country 
to suataio ell the calamities that come upon It without 
much internal suffering or eatemal aid, and the inactivity 
ШЄ0І(net si It en exponent of India’s religion. The peaelvt 
happiness of юте people while others are suffering and 
dying just over the way it an outgrowth of generations 
of iSlotry which, perhaps, nothing else could produce.
It is said (hot there are two hundred and fifty millions of 
nip*** sunk In jewellry in this country, and a small 
nmrtion of this would have relieved all this famine.
Many Hindus boast ot their Intelligent» and enlighten 
ate— bet H they have any reel manhood 1 wonder that 
Itdosie not spur them Into crying shame on their own 
errantry men from north to south I wonder thet they do 
a— mil neon thorn to come to the front end show the 
fruits of their religion, if there ere any to show It which
Г..Гкі£!гЛ^тГ« asxz ms
ira. I—some of ti,em can with the alma* «Лот 
nleoeeey week evil « «torn who I- their starving Not

> W. B. M. U-' si* .
The* water wr
their roeoery •* 
The throe host* 
i»rge loads of

MOTTO FOR ТЯВ VIA*:
♦' We are laborers together with God." 

OmUibutors to this соїшпп will please address, MRS. J. 
W. Mamwi^o. itS Wentworth Street, Ш. John, N. B. 

FRAVBR ТОПС FOB MOVRMBRR. It
■ervicee of the 1 
terly meeting ht 
addressed by H< 
e*d Pastor Gene 
able lerge numb 
excellent senna 
ettentive heerine 
received for Hot 
and for the W 
Ervine occupies 1 
to understand ho
such en епоош 
His people ere 1 
the fact that valu 

Pastor Ganont 
upon the new fiel 
sound about hie 
doubt, for instant 
mersion end he $ 
hie belief.

The Narrows at 
Bro. Townsend’s 1 
awaiting the recoi 
has been seriously 
but we were happ 
to sit up, and expJ 
poet. Every k 
has been shown to 

The Range and 
forward hopefully 
F. W. Patterson 
month. They hav 
pastoral cane. It i 
them to push their 
where he has labor 
of praise for bis ei 
hard work.

Chipman was t 
Here the people t 
I-hiring the summer 
assistance, kept c 
stations. The cove 
Corner .which we at 
ami well 
months
number of his 
lumber woods nes 
Hampshire. Buttl» 
and rt new their utu 
church.

way

tliauk the l«ord that He has helped them to help this 
brother prepare for his life work ? Do you think young 
people that your <40 per vear was not money well spent ? 
In the last great day ft will surely be seen what you and 
he have wrought for God and your fell >vt-.nen.

1 supporici 
Bro. Mein

Build up Health » 4
Sunday Sch< 

The third session 
J°liu Counties S. S. 
with the Kars Bspti 
The following тії 
Revs. В. K. Canon 
Ei vine and Rev. 1 
S. S. and 
sud quite a large nuî 
from Sunday School 

levoted to socia 
b.usmesa. The elect: 
in the choice of Rev 
ident ; M. G. Jenkin 
»nd J. S. Titus, an 
Miss W. Allison To 
Executive Commitv 
N. B. Cottle, T. L. H 

> stead. For Kings, D 
and F. J. Keirstead 
was occupied by de 
une-half hour. Teac 
son by Rev. F. D. I 
very instructive and a 
to S. S. teachers pres< 
essay was reed by Mi 
titled, “ The need of 
for which a vote of tl 
and a request that it 1 
the MB88BNGBR AND 
dress by Pastor S. D. 
and means of makins 
success.” The evem 
tended by a very larj 
audience, which lister 
an essay from the folk 
F. D. Davidson spoke 
and impressive manne 
organise to do their 
The reasons adduced < 
unanswerable we ougl 
ue. Deacon A. Leona 

The duty of the S. S 
Miss W. A. Toole read 
advantage of Bible 1 
proved to be equal 
session and called foi 
thanks and request for 1 
S. D, Krvine spoke ^ n *

large tank here, on which the fanners rely for water 
was broken, and the water has gone, flooding, prutmhly, 
ruinously, sève -ні acres of gro-viug gnin.' The other day 

uglit a iciuark made by one Tvlugn woman to another, 
she said, “ we have had famine lie cause there was no 
rain, now we may have it from too much rain," which is 
quite true.

Half of Sunday, rain poured in torrents, but we had a 
good dav. Four men were baptised from among the 
Kailltea, and Kutniah, perhaps the tunartest man, in that 
palem, was restored to membership in the church.

By nourishing every part of your system with blood 
made pure by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Then 
you will have nerve, mental, bodily and digestive 

Ol la etrettgth- Then you need not fearІСІСП disease, because your system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies 
and attacks of illness. Then you will 

0|АЛ#і know the absolute intrinsic merit of 
up in the cburcn. OlOOu Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands of

Many others from that place, beside Sauras and other wonderful cures of scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia,
villagers, are asking for baptism, inquiring and listening rheumatism and тішу other forma of disease caused

Young pastors, who among you, I. the man. the Lord lmPure l,lood t,rove U,e eurallve P°wer 01
for this field ? Who for the Sompelt field to the 

you stay at home ? Ask your church 
to support you here, while they serve God end work - 
there. Yount for this people.

C. H. Archibald.

I cu

>Red

Hood’swants 
north ? How can Sarsa

parilla
The best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

* * * *

Foreign Mission Board.
NOTES BY THB SECRETARY.

HzxzxH’c Dllla best sfter-llnner pills, sld dl-
ilOOti 8 r HIS gestion, our* sick headache. 26 cents.

There will be a farewell meeting for the missionaries 
prior to their departure for India in the let Baptist church 
of Moncton, on Friday evening, November la, at which 
addresses will be given by Rev. G. O. Gates on behelf of 
the Foreign Mission Board, a*d Rev. W. V. Higgins, 
Mr. John Hardy, 
going missionaries, and others.

Baptist Book Room
Halifax, N. S.,

Miss Mabel Archibald, out- 
A very inter

esting meeting may Be expected, the Moncton SETS OF LIBRARIES-----ALL DUTY PAID.
church, with its usual hospitality, has kindly offered to 
make provision for the care of visiting friends. Their 
names should be sent to A. E. Wall, Esq., clerk of the 
church.

1897.1897.

“ The Creeent "—60 vola.—$38.00 net.
“ The Star "—so vola.—<19.15 net.

" The Royal "—50 vola—<16.50 net. 
" Primary Clara, No. 1 "—50 vols.—<8.00 net.

* * *
Rev. R. Sanford rays: " In looking over the roll J find The above Sets are highly récriminer,deTl for Sunday 

that ten have been haptis— here this year since May ■, Schools. With these Sets let us put up, say, 50 Selected
end two have been recelv— on experience. You hocre Biographies, 
sire— y that on the field this year there il e eep—oaent 
manifest such as we have not witness— heretofore 
More hoptlema have takes place et the vario—juatkms 
than during aiiy previous year. We —11 prsia—IHko— 
for ever» token of Hie presence and blearing. TJn the 
leaf На I,bell, morning wn worn privilrg— to baptise four 
candidates bore The* were two men and their — vee."

loti

—B. Y. f*. UNIONS—

We have h— made to order a B. Y. P. V.
Badge.

Very pretty Button Badge with Stick Pin. Just whet 
our Unioeeta and Delegates —11 require. Send its 55c. 

iys Rev. H Y. Corey in respect to the famine ; " If a— we will mail you one dosen et once. N. S. Butera 
October raine fell ee they did lut veer the croft will Aaaociational Union adopt— them at once.

^•tTy^-uWtiîîi ЇЇ fteraïïî GEO. A. MCDONALD, S.c>Trw.

• Г*
f^olemen's
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sod “ S, S. Helps.” This address made It 
s visit very plain that the teacher should possess, 

to some of our churches on the'telltale sod sound, moral and religious principles, 
the Washsdemoak sod Grand Lakes, intellect, teaching ability, habitual punc- 
Theee water ways famous for.the beauty of tualitv and loyalty to Christ, for S. S. helps, 
their .scenery are at thb season busy placée. The Baptist Teacher and Quarterlies, also 
The three boats that ply upon them carry the МкеажмоЕа and Visitor, were spoken 
Urge loads of product- sod numbers of of In high terms. Baptist helps for Baptist 

i, picking up their freight from 8. 8. Pastor В. K. Gsnong made a telling 
•topping placée address on "What doctrine should I*
іу privilege to attend the Sabbath taught in Baptist 8. S., and why Baptist 

■ervieea of the Kings and St. John Quar- doctrine should be taught i. Because it 
terly meeting held at Kars. These were is Bible doctrine, consequently true, 
addressed by Home Miseionsry Davidson s. Because it qualifies the youth to be н 
end Pastor Genoag. The day being favor- competent judge between truth and error, 
able large numbers were present, and the 3. Because it prepares for useful church 
excellent sermons preached received an membership, and for heaven. On motion, 
attentive hearing. Good collections were Pariah officers were elected in view of or- 
received for Home and Foreign missions gsnizing Kara, Springfield and Studholm, 
and for the Windsor sufferers. Pastor into s pariafejeon vent ion. President, J. W. 
Ervine occupies• large field. It is difficult Toole ; Sec’y Miss Edith Kieratead ; also 
to understand how he can care for it with an executive of 5, which were as follows ; 
such an encouraging degree of success. Revs. S. D. Ervine, E. K. Ganong,
Hie people are appreciative, and aware of T. A. Leonard, F. J. Keirstead and 
the fact that valuable work is given to them. W. A. Toole. Very suitable selections of 

Pastor Ganong is received with favor music interspread the exercises. Amount 
upon the new field. There is no uncertain contributed tor the work, (3.98 in collec- 
sound about his preaching. There is no tions, personal gifts, $4.50. Total $7.48. 
doubt, for instance, that he believes in im- Besides pledgee for a layer sum. 
mersion and he ia ready to give cause for W. A. Toole, Sec’y Trees,
his belief.

The Narrows and the other sections of 
Bro. Townsend's large field are anxiously 
awaiting the recovery of their pasto ■ 
has been seriouelylll from rheumatic

т*»гі£№ЙіЗзи 1 r*1»"Make No Mistake, j
DO NOT D ESTA IK 
Until Yon Have Ттіїчі What і

SMITH’S...

Chamomile Pills І
•;

/.
'■і

іIt was m
Can Do for You I

Tx-r-- —-jxOy^tmvylwyo, the client and 
Ьо*уОіГ ГееГйиП1 sud sleepy ? ' Dues !

5your mouth have e bad lisle, especially in 
1 the morning? Is your appetite poor? Is 1 

there» leolfng like a heavy lead upon the 
stomach? Hoiuellmee a feint, nil-gone неп- 'Л 
Mutton at the pit of the stomnen, which * 
food does not sell siy ? Are 3 ou re yes sunk- 3 Û 

ken? Do your hands and teel become cold à і H 
kaiid clammy? Is there a giddiness, a sort < 1 I 01 whirling Eonsa ton in tin* lived when З I і 

rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 3 j 
Cyour eyes tinged with yellow? Is your » ' 

urine scanty and high colored? Does It de- • 
posit a sediment alter standing? II you Ï 

C su ffhr from any of these symptoms Use 9

A Common Bred Cow ;
When toned up by Dick’s Blood 
Purifier will give as much and as 
rich milk as.a highly bred aristo
cratic Jersey cow gives upoà 
ordinary feed, and a Jersey cow 
when given

Bros.
Miss

:Smith fs Chamomile Pills j j
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Prick 25 Cunts. Five Boxrs$i.oo.

If your local dealer does not sell 
these Pills Mr. Smith will send a box 
by mail on receipt of price.

Dick’s
Blood

Purifier

* * * * 

j* Personal. J*
rv Rev. A. E. Allabv, formerly pastor at

. . . , ., . Freeport, N. S., and more lately engaged
but we were happy to find him -again able ІП -тега] miasionary work in New Bruns 
to ..t up end expecting soon to be at hts wick ha. accepted a call to the church at 
poet Every kindness and attention Mahone Bay ,N. S.. where we trust hia 
h»«been shown to him during his illneie. ministry may be greatly blessed.

The Range and Cumberland Bay look ReT. g. g. ц,|еу hu accepted a call to 
forward hopefully to the pastorate of Bro. the pastorate of the church in Sackville, 
F- W. Psucraon which commence» this N. B., and expect, to begin work on the 
month. They have felt the loss of regular new field thc firat 0f Decemhi». Bro. 
pastoral care. It will not be necessary for Daley baa been highly appreciated in St. 
them to push their new man Other field. john ,„d many friends wUl follow him 
where he has labored speak of him in terms with ,helr prayers and sympathies, 
of praise for Ins earnestness and constant « R,v R. Osgood Morse, lately of Lyons, 
hard work. _ .4. Y., has accepted a call to the pastorate

Chipman was the last place visited, of the Church at Guysboro, N. S. We are 
Here the people are well provided for. glad to welcome him hack to his native 
During the summer Pastor McIntyre, with province. Mr. Morse as readers of the 
assistance, kept open twelve preaching kassHNoen and Visitor know ia a 
stations- The covenant meeting at Blipys preacher of ability. We trust that he msv 
Corner .which we attended, was interesting te very gappy and aucceaafnl in his work.' 
ami well supported. During thc winter 
months Bro. McIntyre misses the large 
number of his members who go to 
lumber woods near home oud

The Best Must Win.
will wonderfully increase her 
yield of milk. It saves feed too— 
because a smaller amount of well 
digested food satisfies the de
mands of the system and every 
particle of nourishment sticks.

60 Cents a Рлоклак.
•MIC*., 

Prstrlstsrs.

THRKK TEACHERS ol the Isnsc Pitman 
Hh-«riband have been officially appointed 

as Instructors ol thaï subject In the three new 
High Schools of New York City. This system 
is almost dally being Introduced Into some of 
the best and largest schools In the country.— 
renman's Art Journal. October.

Not had, considering It Is an English system 
and has lowiu agalmt the opposition of all 
the American systems.

This 1* the.system we teach. Bookie! show- | 
Ing the system mailed tree. Send for It today.

8. KERR & SON. іншеє, HUES 4 ce.,
Atssts, HmUmI.

ch!&chUGHT

ірШірі ва™т5аЄ™Е’
' NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc.

-T™" і Office: 99 Prince Wm. Street
Pearl SiVrei, New Verb

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Denominational Fund, Novi Scotia.$

in .New .
Hampshire. But these return iu the spring 1° the figures given in Mbsssngkr and 
and rt new their attachment to the home - Visitor, of Oct aoth, suggesting the
church. A. H. C. amounts from the different districts for 

Denominational Funds, two mistakes 
occur. Instead of $aoo for Aanapolis 
read $2000, and instead of $200 for Shel
burne read $300.

¥ ¥ ¥ *
Sunday School Goovsntioo.

The third session of the Kings and St.
John Counties S. S. Convention was held 
with the Kars Baptist church, Oct. 29th. 

e following ministers Were present, 
vs. E. K. Ganong, J. Coombea, S. D. 
sine and Rtv. F. D. Davidson ; our 

S. end general missionary, 
and quite a large number of representatives
from Sunday Schools. The a. m. session The Moncton church will hold a farewell 
was devoted to social religious service and service for the out-going missionaries on 
business. The election of officers resulted the evening of November 12. as intimated 
in ihe choice of Rev. E. K. Ganong, Pres- in last week's Mbssrngkr and Visitor. 
ident ; M. G. Jenkins, 1st Vice-President; Persons from outside intending to lie 
and J. S. Titus, and vice-president and present are requested to give notice of 
Misa W. Allison Toole, Sec'y. Treasurer, their intention to A. b. Wall, Moncton. 
Executive Committee for St. John Co., ■Blgl 

. N. B. Cottle, T. L. Hay and Ira B. Keir- The Queens County, N. S.. Quarterly 
* steed. For Kings, Deacons Samuel F root, meeting, will convene with the church at 

and F. J. Keiretead. The p. m. session Caledonia, on Dec. 6th and 7th. All 
was occupied by devotional exercises of churches in the County, are heieby re- 
one-half hour. Teaching model S. S. les- quested to send delegatee, 
son by Rev. F. D. Davidson, which was F. M. Christopher, Sec'y,
very instructive and could not but be helpful 
10 S. S. teachers present. A very excellent
essay was read by Misa May Tenkina eh- The P. E. Iolend Baptist Conference will 
titled, "The need of Bible Knowledge,” meet (d. v.) with tiiebrethren at Kingston, 
for which • vote of thanks was tendered, Monday evening and Tuesday, Dec. 6th, 
and a request that it might be published iu and 7th. Being the time for the annual 
the M8S8BNGBR and Visitor. Short ad- election of officers, a large delegation is 
drees by Pastor S. D. Ervine, u The ways requested. Intending delegates please 
and means of making ou t S. S. work a notify Bro. Don Fraser, Kingston, P. Ë. I., 
success.” The evening session was at- and those coming by train will be met 
tended by a very large and appreciative either at Colwell Station or Charlottetown, 
audience, which listened to addresses and Colwell being the nearest, 

ay from the following persons : Rev.
Davidson spoke in a very interesting

Ml SAINT JOHN. N. B.

A. Cohoon.
Treosg Den. Funds, N. S.

Wolf ville, Oct. 29th. л DOHERTY ORGANS >* * * * 
j* Notice*, j* M WE TAKE PLEASURE in informing the public that we hâve the 

ly v * agency for the above mentioned Organs, which have been so 
long and favorably known.

It is an acknowledged fact that the Tone and Action of the Doherty 
^ Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the 

mechanical part is as near perfection as possible, and the appearance 
pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application.
Terms and Prices arc sure to suit. Church Organs a Specialty.

JAS. A. GATES & CO., Middleton, N. S.

щееееее#
Kempt, Oct. 25th.

® People
of refined musical.taste buy their Pianos and 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

№ 6»

David Prick, Sec’y.r;f|
and impressive manner on *• Wh 
organise to do their own S.
^-^ь'іїеХьТГьагеГГ^. .«chins Piano.and Private School . Grade, 
lie. Deacon A. Leonard spoke briefly on Y\ ln Windsor, previous to the fire.

The duly of the S. S. Superintendent.11 would like such work elrewhere, or would 
Mis. W. A Tttole read an e£ay on “ The 8 “tuatlon as Governess. She wr
advantage of Bible knowledge," which ver?.K±51 to*Y l*5f°”? who will 
proved to be equal to the essay of the p. ni. mterest tn«n*Ives in her behalf, 
session and called forth similar vole of Address her at,
thanks and request for publication. Pastor 
S D. F.rvine «poke - n '* The S. S. Teacher”

ROBB-ARMSTRONG AUTOMATIC ENGINES S
fp%.\

sis; wanted Miss GOURLEY 
who has been

CENTRE (rti OR SIDE ^ 
CRANK. №

M SIZES UP TO * 
700 H P. 1 •

Ш INTER- 
CHANGK- 

... AULE 
W PARTS

WINDSOR, N. S. LARGE rtj 
BEARINGS. WOct. 30. 1897. I

ій,93E1SALT |Ґ1СЖ„ В-, " еакін»»»і>«»і»»ш»»і«і»
>1MPLEST AND BEST GOVERNOR.

I RO 5 B F NviNEERuNG Co. Ltd., Amherst, N. S. M
CANADA Salt addociation 
_________ Ousts», OST._______________
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Constipation
November

«* The Home «* k and K D C Pill»
k the Groat Twin Reme- 
■ dtee lor Indlgeeilon and 

I Dyspepsia. Free sample 
I to any addrow. K. D. C.

__Company, Ltd., New
Ш Glasgow, N. 9., and 18Г 
V State 81-, Boston, Maes.

1

hour, before he returns. I have scolded 
and scolded him, but. it seems to do no

Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It 
retains the digested food loo long In the bowels He Got It - BIBLI

The following colloquy is said to have f
taken place between the late Mr. Spurgeon 8°od. 
and a boy in hie orphanage

"Mis'r Spudgin, s'poring there was an 
or fin 'ayluni an* a hunnerd orfins in it, 
an' all the or fins had undea and auntsea to

and produces biliousness, torpid Uver, Izxtt-

Hood’s
Adapted fro

Л nu bn*" 'By scolding,’ 1 replied, ‘you here em
phasised the fault you wished to cure, and 
and here separated yourself from your hoy. 
Now try to emphasize the opposite virtue 

bring 'em cukes an' apples, 'cept one or6n - promptness—^by praising him for it when 
wot hedu’t no one, oughtn't somebody 7°“ the opportunity.- 
give that «rftn sixpe.ce »" "Thm * ” u* Ib ulkla« <*'**■'•**

"I think », Boh," replie,! 'Mr Spur “««ed ; 'be Is neve, prompt. ' 
geon "but why ?" 'Then,' I said, ‘if be ia never so votes-

" ' Venae I'» him, said Bob. m,V “ ««»*• A* him «о go
In the kitchen, or
house, on *n srrsn 1 foe yon ; tell him yon 
will count while he Is gees. When be 
ggts beck, commend him foe having re- 

quick ly then

F*or
THE CHRI 

tesson VIII. NoveAGENTS—Our New Book
•SaUoo, bad tasta, ousted 
tengne, elek tostosha. lu Pills Gol—ON THR—

‘«ondyke Gold Fields" Be strong il thé 
of his might, 8ph

I. THK CHRISnj 
Ю. FINALLY — 

rest." Mv seen
B* STRONG 1H TH
strengthened in tl 
to God's service 
esanrance, but stn 
high. Power or 
strengt'i becomes 
Him ass we strung 

u. Pvt on—wi
new for special cc 
arm and stray t 
reedy." ТЖ* Wi

as* all Itsserai
•ndra

Prararad MC I Hood . 0e„ Lowell Mane 
The oely РШ* to take srHb Hood's SarwwIUa IS A GRAND SUCC88S

sad we want active intelligent men and 
wemen to every locality to act ns 
for this work. There is money ih 
those who give up all else ami push its 
mis st once. We never had auy bonk 
which the people seemed to want as they 
do this one. Agents at work report greet 
success. One report on our table .tales 
"Received ootet this

The Old end the Young
Ш ALIEl CU*ID BY THE ЮК OK

GATES FAMILY MEDIC18ES.
resSSjSïsiï «... m, S
had se st lark of the їж UrlPfW, about leer 
> ear* ago- The doctor wan «мМ aod мкі he 
could do nothing R.r him ae h«- was so c4d, 
toe then N, but When Ції're її 11 h-thorn Is hone, 
and having your Butors ah<l hynip In the 
house, we began to give them to b)m, when hr 
got heller, aid after about three months was 
rntir» ly recovered. Hr Is now In his (Mb year 
nod le well and hearty. Your CERTAIN 
CUfeOK speedily cured a neighbor woman of 
Cbolera-moreus. My graadelilld. Shout two 
month» old, was tafchu with Dtarohow and was 
taking doctor's medicine fbr some weeks, but 
It continued getting worse and It became 

that the child not to look like an 
old person; It wee plain io Be seen it* little llte 
was lasVebblng away.* Now I had your CER
TAIN CHECK In the heoee hut not at that 
time being acquainted with it* uw 1 wan lor 
■оте days мі raid to give It to a child so young 
and weak. 1 was convinced И the child did 
not get Immediate roller it would die, no I told 
Its mother to put 8 or8 dmu* <>l the CERTAIN 
t'HKC’K In Ua bottle (as It drank і mm the Іюі- 
tle> and lu about 84 hours It waa noticed the 
child waa a little better, this was continued lor 
about a week when It waa all right, and la to- 

lid. I am. Gentle

other part of theThe „‘‘or Asi" got hia sixpence agent* 
it forW * * *

January И.1Ш.
Making Trouble and Work lor Otter*.
Little erlfishneeee* are the durai fliee that turned I. At din-

Solomon *aya apoil* the apothecary's dial- ^ bb father, ea if it ware a tit bit of 
ment. They are like harsh note* which MWe Thi* will make It 
make discord in the sweet melody Vw- Xour *>*'• eyes.*
ally theee^ little eelfiahneaeea come from "The ne*t week she came to me wit*1
thoughtlessness.

When Frank comes in from school, he

mottling Have 
worked 8 hours and taken 48 orders near 
ly all for the moroco style. Ho|* to 

list to i<*) by another day's

The author of this book Is evidently 
master of his subject sod gives such in
formation •• the people really want to 
know. He describes the country, climate, 
mountains, rivers, seal fisheries, native in
habitants and vast 
other precious _■

і "У
her face fairly radiant, and said :

" '1 have been counting, awl Willie hag 
flings his books on the sitting-room table, been trotting ever since last week.' I 
because he is in such a hurry to get his laughed, and told her that her mother wit

would soon have to hunt up some new

" panoply," the c 
tensive and offensi 
his service, and • 
"TO STAND—A milil
ground," as oppo. 
The true disciple 8 
foe. Wiuts—" S 
wily antagonist : 
and admirable er

lunch before going out with the boys.
Mary plays tennis all the afternoon, and device. 

stays on the grounds so late that she only "Mothers, so cultivate the rational ele- 
reaches the porch steps when the tea bell ment in yourselves that you can see that 
rings. She leaves her racket on the porch every fault in your child is simply the lack 
chair for some one else to put away, of some virtue. In the inner chamber of 
while she hurries in to the table.

Iі it deroosit of gold and 
metals In the various

sections. A department on practical 
points for the guidance of fortune-seekers 
is included. against strategy ai 

devil——The a poet 1 
existence of a per» 

it. We weesri* 
is not," etc. The 
that which express 
to-band struggle.

: eral warfare betwt 
person must fight 
own foe. Flhsh a 
is not with physic 
contest on the fc 
Against principa 
—General terms rel 
orders of evil sng 
seme terms are apf 
impossible for us t- 
of rank in the spi 
apostle seems to ha 
Col. i : 16. Rules 
this world—" W< 
ness," those bad p< 
depraved world. 5
IN HIGH PLACES—
spiritual host 
chief) in the heav 
heavenly being he 
earthly, and not 
dwelling of God.

П. THE CHRISTIAN*;
15. Wrkrbforh 

against whom we h 
—"Takeup." Got 
we most put it on.

Able to with; 
In the evil da^ 
and conflict. Hav 
thing which the crii 

‘To stand firm," 
who stood immovsb 
while the fiery shov 
with the doomed ct 

found «till uprii 
after. Steadfast nr*

The book is a large, handsome volume of 
nearly 600 pages profusely illustrated, and 
contains a valuable map in colours, show
ing all the places where gold is found, 
ana red line tracings showing the various 
routes of getting to the Klondike region, 
from the outlying Canadian and American 
territories. Retail price $1.50 in cloth 
marbled, and $3.00 in full morocco, gilt 
edges. Extra terms to agents who act 
now. If yon want to make money write, 
or wire at once for particulars; or better— 
send 24 cents in postage stamps for Can
vassing Outfit, and commence taking 
orders without delay. We guarantee 
special inducements on this book. Terms 
will be sent with outfit or mailed on appli
cation. Address.

your minds study your children, confess 
Dick's muddy overshoes are left at the their faults to yourselves, not to your 

door, Florence's best gloves are tossed on neighbors, and ask what is lacking that 
the mantel and forgotten, and even grave these defects exists. Like Nehemiah of 
and dignified father sometimes drops his old, build up the wall where it is'untruth- 
paper on the floor when he leaves the ful, it is accuracy that is lacking"; perhaps 
breakfast table. he ia tyrannical to the younger brother or

They all go their separate ways, forget- sister ; it is the element of nurture or ten
ting, meanwhile, that some one else, some derness which should be developed, 
one whose back i* just as easily tired as Build up the positive side of your child's 
theirs—and what a pity it's almost always nature, and the negative side will not need 
the mother's !—must trot around after them to be unbuilt."—Bx. 
and put these things in place.

These careless folks do not realise how

dny a he* 1thу oh
V®Ba vïR 'MURRAY, 

before me thla 16th day ol January, 
Angus McDonald, J. P.MR

^HISTON & FRAZEE’S.
Commercial College 

і* practical, up-to-date, 
and has a full staff of experi
enced teachers.

For free catalogue send to 
S. E. WHISTON,

95 Barrington St., Halifax.

* * * *
R. A. H. MORROW, Pub.

59 Garden Street, St. John, N. B.

much trouble and work they give to other 
people. It would seem that their main 
maxim in life is to "take care of number 
one." Certainly many of their actiens 
could not be sustained by the Golden 
Rule.

Things WJl Worth Remembering.
We know a family of girls and boys who 

have a blank book in which they put bits 
of things that are of no special interest to 
them. The title they have given the book 
is, "Things Well Worth Remembering." 
Would it not be a great help to onr young 
readers to have a book like this ?

of v
Wolfvffle

Real Estate Agency* * * *
Thank God For Motherle the 

beat of 
all the

preparations of 
Cod Liver OH. It 
la pu re palatable 
and effectual. 
Readily taken 
by children.

Always get PVTTNER’S
It ia the Original and Beet.

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION

Desirable Residence» and Bnilding Lots 
for rale in the town of Wolfville, N. S. 
Abo a nnmber of Farms in the vicinity.

Properties secured for persona wishing 
to purchase or rent.

Addrera : Avant) V. Pinko,
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, &c.

Wolfville, N. S.

After one of the hard-fought battles of Memory is a wonderful faculty given ns, 
the war, a Confederate chaplain was called but all girls and hoys know that things 
hastily to see a dying soldier. Taking hi» oftentimes trusted to it will mysteriously 
hand, he said, "Well, ray brother, what disappear just when they are needed moat.

An old lady raya that memory, especially 
He supposed, oi courra, the young fellow hers, has holes in it, and thing! will slip 

would want to cry to God for help in his through! unawares." 
extremity; but it was not so.

"Chsplain," said he, "I want you to cut seels which yon may never have heard of 
a lock of hair for my mother ; and then, before. You might be glad to make a 
chaplain, I want yon to kneel down, and beginning with the* item» to put in your 
return thanks toGod for me." book entitled, "Things Worth Remem

bering,"

can 1 do for you ?"

mont. McDonald,Here is something of interest about in-

BARRISTER, Etc.;"For what ?" asked the chaplain.
"For giving me such a mother. O, she 

is a good mother. Her teachings are my 
comfort now. And then, chaplain, Thank 
God that by his grace I am a Christian. 
What would I do now if I were not a 
Christian ? And thank him for giving me 
dying grace. He has màde this hard bed 
feel 'soft as downy pillows are.' And, O 
chaplain, thank him for the promised 
home in glory—I’U soon be there." де 

"And so," said that chaplain, "I 
kneeled by his bed with not a petition to 
utter, only praiaea and thanksgiving for a

Those who

3M
" Having done all.

14. 4»** met
МіННННіп Bill
•calee of eurui wjm 
the amor ; It kepi 
place and pro! 
gtei of the body.
the heart anawet mg

Ira 1 
«гані to 

not a more
The eggs of certain aquactic insects are 

eaten in Mexico. The Mexicans hunt 
for them on reeds and rushes, which they 
cut, dry and beat over dothea and then 
the çggs fall off. They cleanse them very 
carefully and then winnow them and put 
them in sacks like flour, and sell them to 
make cakes of. These cakes are called 
ban tie, and is really water flea bread. It 
has a fishy flavor.—Selected.

St. John, N. B.Princes* St

Positions Guaranteed

Recommend to all who complete my “ A " 
or actual business course of 
study—under reasonable condi
tions—earnest work and regu
lar attendance. Take the 
Commercial ' or Stenographic 
Course. 8 months |2o or a 
scholarship for |40, time un
limited.
amount to something in life, 
want to get a good start, now 
is the time to begin. Full 
intimation tree.

Snell’s Business College,
TRURO, N. 6.

YOUB COUSINS, 
YOUB UNCLES, 
YOUB AUNTS, 
EVERYBODY,

It ia in him ; the as 
lions Witt Ood’s 
encircled by tbs x 

ol the phyai 
an the hxni 

«est ol power. To 
is to strike à total 
upon the lotos I» to 
I the point of ; 

of the >ody ■ 
Щ the сошок 

Truth gives unity t< 
end determinated

* ¥ * *
MINARjyS PILLS.

good mo.be, . Christian hop, dying
grace and an eternal home m glory." meet all oaaes when a Cathartic la necessary.

They not only e vacate the bowela,bntwlll open 
the eeoretlona and expsl tool humera from the

Cultivating Ih. Habit of Promphw,
Elisabeth Harrison. In ooe of her talk» ôî?îiMma!nîheiahèadVî*!»0'""’ **

À Trial Is all That la Keewrary ts Basera

point
Scop.

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

1* * * * -
If you Want to

BAKING
POWDER.

to mothers 00 child-culture, relates the
following incident *„ you HIM оці, here

"A friend came to me snd raid ; What 
■hall I do with my Willie f He dalllee » ll.яГІ Йи h5S5 
about everything that he has to do. If I RVHtiî 
ran.- him upstair, aftr, my tbi-ble and
thread It may be a half hour, or even an *T?îraîîîiЧиПГВіпгїіі* 1

within the sphere of 
or аіонтжоиатгжае 
here meant." Upri 
one of the Christian 
Bat inЖ These. 5 
described as "of I 
breastplate (cuirara

Irai

V

f

-

F
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sunlight and washing with soap.

To Get the Mosthave the hands or arms in the dye. Dia- 1V LllV iTlUOl
mond Dyes are true and powerful 
always doing the best work, and never 
make false and misleading claims.

%* The Sunday SchoolC Р1ІІЄ
rln Reme- 
eatlon and 
Tee sample
а К.Ю.С. 
,td., New 
5., and 187
iton, Maes.

e&d the shoulders and breast, and defended 
the most vital part of the shoulders.

15. Your fbbt shod — The Roman 
soldiers wore shoes or sandals with soles 
thickly studded with nails, giving firmness 
of footing. They were bound by thongs 
over the instep and around the ankle. 
Preparation of THE GOSPEL — “ Pre
paredness of the gospel, readiness in the 
gospel.” “The feet of the soldier should 
be the residence of readiness, alertness, 
uimbleness " in the service of the gospel.

16. Above all—Not “on top of all,”
i. THE CHRISTIAN'S FOR. vkrsrs io-i2. but “ in addition to all." The SHIELD— 
10. Finally- Lilrrslly, “A. for the fra’tw

таї." My methren .boold be omitted.
В* steong m THE Lord—Literally, -■ be on
raSrSM Гіо » i^oÆ.

мгГ,1» TiuY^Jn Jth* nn ЬУ * handle. Faith—A strong trust in
SÏTSw»Ttë might—'1 Christ', â

become, our teeugth ; only in бго.^Тп

.m, ІІПга» RISES' "IlT « riï bound around with tow, besmeared with 
ЇЗ/Г ■nHT’L^Î1 LiteltiW Pitcb> “x* «вате і «ometimes larger

-L„lv' L- linhàl’ «helm rnide on the same plan. The
f.SS?& offensive. ***Of God—Woro in ^ough.of Um textisnotonlyofaam.ng

ISTSJSL VtTÆ 
ïETSt. £“*"* ПТ1 :Л2Г shie,d of ,,ith

ro,, J. ■'" Ппг I. . l»kM away fuel for the dart.
Wiles Stmtagema. О» fan 17. Take the helmet of salvation— 

B.ti, nce driaaMrooge ^ ...ake," rod "receive," as
^L,r„,Ï^VfdÎL“ from God. The meaning is, " the helmet 

***,„ Jhu "hich is salvation," protection for the head.
~terarollf Î^ÜÜ^LliüЯї^ж lh U was usually a cap of leath* covered with
exigence of a p-gaonml spirit ?**”*•., metal and furnished with a visor to defend 
■ Ü» •2?ГЛЯ£?,^Е the face. Dr. Hodge says, “That which
;°°V h hiiliTiwfh^iiil enables the Christian to hold up his head

wilh confidence and joy in the fact that he. ra^rar^^wei^ l^ind^riT^A і» «aved.” Sword.OF the sfieit—The 
era! warfare between good •***»••“ only offensive weapon named, and all that
^22кеШІ1Кинж АТО аихю^СтЛІінга ** needed' lhat *wo,d «'hich waa forged 

ГОмГ™,, ЬУ tbe Spirit and beetowed upon us by the
11 IH.With 521й_ї*її' “"V ".“L* Spirit—THE WOED OF GOD. We should 
Ar'Àîlïwr^.m-roÀi'Snîa Г^птгоїтагші Mlow Christ's example in tempution
^^n^^SStothe^Tïïd <“*“„4, “d meet wUh
order, of evil angels , Tn Eph. ■ : ai the j8p P,AV1№_.. p,,,,* mu« buckle on
MmLJZ7*,‘n ii” 5?™1' ,JVta an the other part, of the Christian armor."
impoarible for us to define l**e distinctions ^„„^Bette, "on every оссміоп " 
of tank m the apmtual world which the Ац ,,AX.K-fTayer of every kind, public, 
apostle reems to have m mind here and in ,£.1, „lent. Prayer and suffu-
Col. i : 16. Rhleeso» the daxkness of cat10'n _ ()n, word denotes prayer in 
ТНИ wonu^" World-ruler, of this dark- the other, ‘petitions,
ness," those had power. wh!ch control this $AICBlKC thereunto-Watching 
depraved world_ SwaiTUAL wickedness ргяу„ . gi^ug our mind, to
IN HIGH PLACM-Literauy, "agrinst the With all FBESSVERAHCE-Ncver
sprihulhost of wickedness ( wicked mw- ^eAJn.ing. for all saints-Imperially 
chief) m the heavenly places, "tbeword for ,hc children of God. 
heavcnlv heme here used m contrast with 
earthly; and not referring to the holy ln- the Christian's duty, verses 19, ao. 
dwelling of God. Our foea are, I. Many ; 19- For ME—The holiest Christian most
a. Mighty ; 3. Organized ; 4. Invisible ; 5. acutely feels his needs. That utterance

may be given unto me—He did not seek

BIBLE LESSON.
Adapted from Hurlbnt’s Notes. 

Fate* Quarte.
THE CHRISTIAN ARMOR. 

Lesson VIII. November 21.—Eph. 6:10-20.

agents,
Out of your Farm, Orchard and Dairy e 
produce, it і» necessary to consign to 
a Commission man who is reliable, 
prompt, and “ up-to-date ; “ one who 
has good judgment and will use it in 
the interests of his shippers.

If yon can use the Halifax markets to ad
vantage, you will do well to ctmajgti

Ш bn*

Scott’s Emulsion makes 
the blood richer and im
proves the circulation. It 
increases the digestion and 
nourishes the body. It cor
rects diseased action and 
strengthens the nervous sys
tem. In a word, it places 
the body in the best possible 
condition for preventing the 
germs of Consumption from 
beginning or continuing tKeir 
work. In that one sentence 
is the whole secret. Book 
covering the subject very 
thoroughly sent free for the 
asking.

SCOTT A BOWM8, BeUeville, Oet

Book
Gold** Text.

Be strong iù the Lord, and in the power 
of his might, Bph. 6 : to.Idds”

to
iS

D.G. WIDDEN,men and 
as agents 
ib it for 

push its 
any book 
it as they 
sport great 
lb Nw:| 
ng Have 
jm near 

H»|R- to 
*her day’s

evidently 
such in- 

’ want to 
y, climate, 
native in
gold and 
he various 

practical 
me-aeekere

Commit ►Ion Msrctinut

Wholesale ElrsWr ta
BUTTER, СМЯВЯ. m. 

HALIFAX. S. H
s^Ki.S ШК»

Sea"rv
■ roam

« Floats

foe.
wily antagonist. 
ana admirable

ІЮ

; volume of 
Lrated, and 
urs, show- 
is found, 
he various 
ke region, 
l American 
о in cloth 
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A Pure White Soap
No matter bow violent or excrnelatins the 

pain the Rheumatic, Bedridden. Infirm,Crip
pled, Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with 
disease* may suitor.
Rad way's Reedy Relief Will Âlerd laataat 

Relief sad Ease.
'• TAKING COLDI”

SORE THROAT.
By taking twenty or thirty drops of. the 

Ready Reltel In nome mollaae-a. on going to 
bed, and pining a piece nl flannel, naturated 
with Relief, about the throat, yon will get up 
In the morning entirely relieved from Bore

Made of the ►'usent Ora.I#
*1 of Vgptable Ott* j$

Best>For>Toil«t.H«nd>B*thS W
oney write, 
>r bet

ice taking 
guarantee 

ok. Terms 
d on appli-

J* J* * Saint Stephen, N. E. Л *1 *

PATENTS
j PROMPTLY SECURED!

GET RfCH QUICKLY V\ rile today tor 
ouYbnautifol illSSltralwd Bookon І’віепіааті 

-the fsec naUag ПМИУ of s poor Inventor who 
made tmA Bend >» a rough sketch
or medal of your invention and we wffl 
promptly toll you ГЖЖЛ if It is
VttSi5ïf RS-lU^ Special., :
Tough eases rvj.ftfsl in other hands ami

7, Pub. for
Throat.

PNEUMONIA,Ї. B.
or Inflammation of the Lungs, should be 
treated with the R ady Itellel as lollows: The 
Patient should he given 2D drops of ihe Relief 
every h« or ln a wine glan* ol water, and the 
whole chest, back and front, must be kept 
under the influence of the Reliel by frequent 
application ; beet tea and animal broths must 
be given to support the patient and his bowels 
are to be occasionally moved with Dr. Rad- 
way's Pills.

:ency
adding Lois 
fville, N. S. 
vicinity.

>ns wishing

PlNBO,
; Agent, &c. 
llle, N. S.

Iforeigw «мІІеаІиМк^НН^НН 
able T. Berllilaume. prop, of “1^ 
Honorable D. A. Rose, ihe leadti 
papers. Banks, Kxnn-w Com pan 
m any locality. All Patents soon 
our agency are brought before the pu 
a special notice Jn over 300 newspapers. 
MARION * MARION, Patent Expert*, 
Temple Bulldlng.IRSSL James St.. Montreal. 
The only firm of Graduate Engineers in 
the Dominion transacting «pa

Mention this paper.

!«*& c.:ants 
rod through 

bile byгсглж SYSS-HE
AgaiEti Who™ «have to contend Taee BoLDLY-Note the diBerent order

°P‘. ^PP*1®8 U8 W»til armor; of words in the Revised Version. "Boldly”
we must put it о®. should fionnect with “make knovm,” not

Able to withstand—bland ^ agRinti. with "open my mouth." Mystery—That 
In THU EVIL GAY The day of hard trial truth to which men needed introduction 
and conflict. Having done ajll—Every- ,nd initUtion. 
thing which the crisis demands. To STAND 

• To stand firm,” Hke that Roman sentry 
who stood immovable at the gate of 1‘ompeii 
while the fiery shower of ashes burned him 
with the doomed city, and wboee skeleton 

found Mtill upright, seventeen centuries
A Boasted Advantage Prove.

Thoee who make the boldest Ьеніппш*і 
may yet rone to cowardly concluaioaa ; 
there ia not a mure prating duty than ihi»,
" Haring done all, to stand."

14, l#Mii mar asoht—The girdle or

INTERNALLY, a hall to a teerpoonlu! la 
half a tumbler of water will in a tow minutes 
cure Cramps, Hpasms, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Vomiting, Heartburn. Nervousness, Sick 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Dlarrbœa, Colic, 
Flatulency and all Internal Pains.

Malaria la Its Various Forms.
FEVER AND AGUE. 

RADWAVS READY RELIEF
not nnlv cures the patient seised with MA
LARIA, but If people exposed to It will, every 
morning in gettine out of bed, lake twenty or 
thirty drops of READY RELIEF In a gla>s of 
water and drink, and eats cracker, they will 
escape attack*.

Hold by all druggists.

exclusively.

EQUITY SALE.
20. Ambassador—Though a prisoner to 

Rome, still an ambassador of Christ. ÏN 
bonds—Literally, " in a chain ”—coupled 
by irons to the wrist of his guard.

I AID, і There grill be sold at Public Auction 
Saturday, the Eleventh Day ol December ne? 
at 12 o'clock (noon), at Chubb's Corner (so 
called), ln the City ol Saint John, pursuant to 
the directions of a certain decretal order of the 
Supreme Court In Equity, made on the 1 
day of August, A. D. 1W7, In a certain cause 
therein pending wherein H. Augusta McLeod 
is Plaintiff and Florence M. Wright, Areta4 
Roy Wright, Ida Irene Wright. Bessie Bell 
Wright, Clara Gladys Wright, Gu 
Wright, Loull Lavenla Wright IK 
Ik McLeod are Defendants. With I

on
xt.

* * * *
e.:

26c. a botfie.
to be a Source ol Weak- 

nee and Worthlessness. Dad way’
Д Pills

n, N. B. s iur ГнгІИоп 
nd Howard 

the appro- 
tbe undersigned Referee In Equity 
ind premlues mentioned In the said

and in C----- I
described a* loi

the land sad premises mentioned In tin 
Plaintiff's Bill and intheeald decretal 
and therein described a» lollows: “All those 

», piece* or parcel* of land situate, 
being ni Caneton, to the City and 
taint Jobn. known and numbered 

be plan of I hi* part of the Cii y a* lot* 
bet IS*') three hundred *nd thirty five 
і MB) three hundred and Ihlrty-alx, front

ing on Cher loi I* Htreel, and numbers f*M) 
three but
hundred end SHy-two, Inantiug *>n Tower 
Mi reel, being each Itlly «bet 1-у on» h.utdn«l 
toel more or lee», the пик having been deeded 
toll»» Preeblent. Idreeror* *nd Cnmpenv of 
mpOwtliimai Maab Mew Brun*wl<k i»y 
ДГ ll flto l hr weed bean»* dele the 
IRtneftMth «lay «d net obey, A, ft, lafT. end «lui»

— Я
tnr MW*, a< *" OB. otira *wilewl»r.

Ill*', HotitiW at lh. «її.,—,■

■ Maker, of crude Red tmiutlon .1*. muti
_■ e# leather .nd mrerr.l with ol ueveeetiy tlelti roue ..l».,u«,e Iur then 

•eeles of oietil. WAS ee imports nl pert ol toeiinon [«odeetluee In ool«r lo eltratl 
the ermre , It kepi Ihe eeeerol pieces in гоготе re Am.ngM the ileceptlve end 
plan end perrHotell Ihe meet selnereMe .«eeping dot*. |mi liefuee the pnbltr I., 
pens of the bode. Teut»—" Tire etote of itniti, omker of rlye, ooe In pnrtirulei eleie, 
thehoert eoRweriire toGad ,irelh ; insert, tm el ettretl tt„ «luetk* ol e»ee liera | WA« 
peertlcel erhonwleagment of the tntih ee wl onto neetceein the ertof ho™- 'Irelra : 
tile In him ; the egreemeei ol oef week- we refei to t іе etetewowii ' Will not anti 
Hon. with Ood't re.ete.loe The Wee ihe hernia Я ■ I
encircled by the girdle form ihe central I hi» clelm i« e direel «knowledgenteet 
point ol the phyMral eyeteto Hence m ol weekneae ee* wiwfhlemne* »# 1er e. 
Scripture Ihe loin, e ■ I
met ol power. To entile through the k*u» 
ntoetrikee fetal Mow. To ley eSktion 
upon Ut, loins i, to efllict hen ally, 
wee the point of junction for the mein 
piseaa of the xuly minor, ae that the girrl 
formed the common bond of the whole, terlelo when thev
Truth glees enity to the different virtues. The Dien o id Dees, no matter hew math 

- end determlneteneee end continteucy to welir i, eddnl,. have coloring power lo 
character. Alt the virtue» me exerciied aUin the h*mL. A hath prepared from 
within the sphere of truth." Breastpi.atk one ten cent package fordyein* «I» pound»
OF RIGHTKrneNxas-" Moral rectitude I» of goods e light «Дог will glee as durable 
here meant." Uprightneea of'character is a sTede a, if the hath had bee" prepared 
one Of the Christian’s strongest defences for dyeing two pounds of goods • dark 
But in I Theas. 5:8. the breastplate ia colcr. -
described a, "of faith and love." The II ia coloring power that home dyer, look 
breastplate (cuira* or shirt of maillcov» for і nd moat hare, coter» that will «and

ranteed I•ad llMN l 
<4-r lmI 11 Mta 
lyln* BÉi
(iMlljljf -If Net
•mm

ny “A"
ХШГ8Є Ol

>le oondi- 
Mid regu- 
ike tne 
lographic 
1*26 or a 
time un- 
want to 
$ in life, 
art, now 
;in. Full

etognutiy нові tela ті
ні ■iranilliM. HAi>-

r« «М »n duuntem el 
Київ*»». Шківи,

Vertige», t'eetlve-

*■
щшщшшшмщш Ш в»
ih# і««в в.* b. B»»«I*I». 
s, rv«ki** lu**»»* Ideal*»

Shi Hmdmha,

are described ee Ihe coloring mue. 1» 
an «ma will геиІМу

oEneerwed An, wiee 
eee (that » dye ihnl will

not aleân the hand» la of little w le the
tin* «

au тмин»*** ні ms uvtft

to® міьигіїеmm .4 «b* і*і.№ЧІ£і
6. Di**,1*1 «H Fnwl.

і»* «HfBB*) tow
Lwees «м ЩтиЛ I*,,rm aMUte

le evkr, but it BOOM vsoisbrs from l
'

Tledtel tbl* ifrh 4M "f tteptessbor, A. п 1ІП.
Ж M IKrAUMNK,

kteoi Vl*lw« U-U -»rWrh* М»
Ksvrr bihI Ik,11 l'eut in the Hm4. HteteWieyАжтаиЬв5:|2в5їлй
«ten FWfcebv* «й Hvet, Burning lh ,th«- F

..і UADWAYTt WUA will tree 
the above-n«*ted dlwnrder*.

Hold by ell Ifrugglei*

the light of heeven %aSdPL
KI-WAMl- A FVKHgrr, AseihBB**r

S. & LIBRA RIBS.
Еаншвазя
circulent BBd yrtese.

T. H. HALL, St. John.

I-a

the еуТіепГїи 
Price Wl tillL* p. r box. 

or sent by mail.
•SttiSdttee UblüiSr
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e.
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From the Churches. our buildings on the field in fairly good 
condition, and we opened the new year 
(Sept. let) with every prospect of a pros
perous and Successful winter's work, 
Since then the Forbes Point Church, which 
is a branch of the Woods Harbor member-

Pkinck William, N. В.—Being for 
the people in Midgic. At our Conference sometime conscience-smitten because thé
і. b«pt twu expf«Med a de.ir.to follow MMUNGgg AHD Vtsmm have not heart .y but whMe І0СЖІІ0е mlkeJ m 

• the Lord and Master in his appointed way, from us more often, the editor's remarks a separate house of worship, and which 
and on Sabbath following were baptised in along that line a few weeks ago came right was one of the moat comfortable and home

home. We hsve fallen too ranch In the like bnlMIng, on the field, hu been
At our conference in October lour came __ ... ....... . „„„ burned to the ground. Sundey Oct. 17th
forward »*i three were baptised 0» the hebf of not writing unlese there t» eonte- , ,ye y ^„3 lwept yon, our lhore 
following Sabbath. We ere theokfuJ for thing particnlar to report. Neither cen we carrying art end «moke before it; our 
Цюк blessing., but ріжу that they may be etthb time note any special interest in home, esceped, but of the church we had! 

» but drape before the more plculiful spiritual affaire. It 1. a great aauafaction, labored so faithfully to build end sustain 
•bowers We taped to open our new however, to know thit matters ere moving there remain» but the cracked end black
boulé of worship ш December. along with e good degree of hermony in ened foundation.tomerk the spot where

. both churchee. Three week, ego a goodly God vieited us in timee put with rich 
GmutnviLUt, N. ti.—Have been holding n”mber of the ITince Willlem church end blessing Our people here et Forbes Point 

„.Hi,,.,. r„, ,h„ „О ,h~ cougregetlon. with e few from Kingsclear though few in number, and limited In
4*cml meetings here for the pest three 1,Ted st the pertor's home where, meene, have made their church for the
weeks, though the visible results have not after an enjoyable repeat m partaken of, put two yearn self-sustaining In so 
been what we would like to have seen $1» as In cash wu handed to the pastor sm«ll » church, this could only be by con- 
them, still we thank Grni for the blessings end 13.56 in butter wu put in hia cellar, slant sacrifice, and ceaseless effort on the 
received, and take courage. The churcn making a total of $aa.8t for the pastor's part of each member, end its toes is a 
Uu been Somewhat revived, end some of salary. At the nut time, previous to, and heavy one. Without aid from friendaelee- 
the members have been quitkened into .since this both section» of the field have it would be impossible tor them to re
new life, while tome of the unconverted I been remembering ue from their graineries. build, but we feel there will be many who 
believe have been horn Into the Kingdom orchards, gardens and dairies, and lut but will gladly help to provide us another houae 
el God It was my happy privilege to by no mean, least, especially as the winter of worship. Already steps have been token 
baptise two into the fellowship of this approaches their wood-piles Will the toward rebuilding, and u rapidly u poa- 

I church on Sunday Oct 14th, end cue on kind friend» accept our heartfelt thanks sible funds will be secured to carry ont the 
the >i»t May tied add unto His Church for their many gilts and thalr remuneration plans. Now we uk, are there not «orne 
Ihuee that are saved J. K. Tm ». of our eetvicee. F. B. Situt-Ytt. among our readers who will assist ue in this

November let. Muanav Rive* P 1$ 1. Lut rear we effort ' Contributions of money or meter-
No»TM Ваигііт Стилем, Halifax- very „1исїШйі]у wtlh our> ^ШІОГ

Oui1*lt»ve.l frteml au<I formel V*etor Rev. Цеу. J. K. Tiber. During thslr stay of three or цгУ Sherman Murphy, Treasurer
J W Me» a mg kindly supplied for ue the yggm among us, they won all heart» by Forbes Point, Shelburne 8. While
last three m four gebbatha ami at each qUi«t. cooeletent walk and conversa- w*£eo1!LW!îî<leor M1* eym

гжг5-—“"•£tenirtan vests It Isu* oat earnest aotss of ,ul pr—ahee of The gospel He did not 
appeal ui eiawnsTe torn to Chriet .ml shun to declare the wV.fi , 
wared- calrcslcl IVil.VU, Vі I owe lu Is bot 
fsitkfi.il, a. an «when with the Melee 
knit, We ate glad hi* la bats a. eee'y 
tree* el the Forrigu Mieehtn wetk her.

»- w,creel„1 and hope Me health awl 
rtrsuglb way he |*eeerved, end that he 

■ eliuw to this gi«»l wash, thu new
■авміе^нмії this

t un *ab

Midgic, N. B —The Lord is still blessing

J. O. A. BgLYRA

wu in Mods weeks County, and of the 
brightening prospecte tor the future. We 
are happy to inform out people that we 
have found a successor to the shove nettled 
brother In the pereoe of Rev. Paul F. 
Madliger, who la prepend to preach to 
both French and Kogltoh. We htopeak 
for him a heat-felt In tenet In your mayors 
end support. Revs. I. W. Csrpeoler, R 
M. By non, N. P. One*. M. ». White» n 
end W. K Cerpeuter sent reports sack 
showing that good work wu bring dene on 
their rmpeerive fields Son» neMe were 
rrveiving special teheea of bleeeiag. Also 
an appeal woe mede hv the Willow Grove 
Be pi 1st church tor eld to the emoeet of 
1>S. to pot sows neeveoery rape in on thrir 
hows of worship, і This appeal wee nwde 
through Dr. CnheyJ. *»t ae we have no 
і-lidding fund Iron which in drew tor seek 
purposoe, en-і an It Is vary derimMn that 
ibis how» he promised from decay end 

-tory of the Heard «to la 
«rurtrd to apt wo, tn the g, sir why of 
Iwdlvktusts. est-log to» ,orttrib,,Ilona tor

— a-1—-« Msawto odfiwa„woJBAt1 ff—ЯВ BWtosTwv
toile». Dr Cany win

p-.s-biuv
I-«II,a, 11,

Noam Rttaa, F. K. I - Having jut
An airiiaet ismiwraBCf kdvocalr u ws# kmuuiti ■ -«--------- t.t—— „„i, « £ЙНШ&Й£Й
token of thilr appreciation of hia wurh not eon» emtae. Foes plew.nl aad pro» 
«ml thrir eel, SSI lushim. Weiwd eceroe- »hi» >i«ro- I trwet, of ear vies for tw
1ІЯЙГеГЛЯ ЙЛЛІ & "•*" Ь.» І-Ь« «mplmcd During 
.,„1 nmalasd with u. during hie eecerion. *“> 'l*"j 1‘ tal bee my privilege to min- 
he tun bee left ue and we ml» Me fal hlul bet to Urge voagrewttow, who gave 
muiieirsUuii А інші іешішrenew шиї eetneel sml nvmiinuenlion latke wtwil,8адЙ=£&ЖсЗ а?ш5гм=
e mimbes of the meittben ef the B, Y. F. V. tooths chtirohoshsToWs reposted from 
took pert lltomly before Bro. Tines leh dlffvr.,0 pert, of ihe firid. But who, ws 
he esCnlsed e і V F V in connection regesd. ee the mont hupriol Iwltuathw of Wtihfhl. Urt ri tw Мату Bto? Baptist k
vhun h All sumnws w met baton the ihsdiff- roni .Ispartw.«t. of wr ■
«uto, prsovhtng eervleee .ml w. we ere ^•'‘.X.thlu toXu'ZTh 
without « pastor, we iso Irving to keep ewtrihothms to thin wyn neve eewe
up the reeuler wrvlree and eu fsr we k.v. ,wl bod, AM
succeeded and e» how hv the bleeriw of Herivtlve end monthly collections show eВГХІіїДГгЗ mrowT^U tonrildv ned healthy Intoseot In the nr
•nd it rower Rven in this «not ilnirwe torn*» of out Redeem rr'e kingdom The ‘Jri Їм!ГїГь.у.7»е, ЬіїтЙ Vtm jmnuwge he. been hvquwtlЛгіітІ «ri 

... ■— the went e* eympethy end hle-Weet hel-
l.nw ISVII.V* WnaTwinat-am. Co,-.65 hee eatoted between peeler end petmto. 

Not having wee nay report from this piece We hove received many tokens of kind 
■ 1er which w» est deeply gietvful from

f.wh.»i»tїї»pi»»mightь.forgotten 2г&85ГД*Г5ї!г
et it. tomes Меті. Al ear |,0y.| DivlJon eawe into the pareewee to 

1. Behool yw >1,sent with last month, we raprsw thrir rvgnto. An eneeedingly 
might well say the Font has been good to kind and well-wonted eddteea we. enow- 

We thank him U»t during the year panted by a beautiful wriiliq.м їотгяаалгта
the plruuie of Uet.ulug lu HI totoewml .pruBW| way «unie» with thefimt Mène el the dav, u wu evidenced, en ihe eve of 
Use Meoitittg Ho lui» Bundnya and we ten church el which we form a part, our departure, when a number of friends

S'SstKsSru: Mriïgsagtt
І^ВРпДі^і-^ггЯіГіотЬтіпіпіКґ!* SBUiS bfckrt! ite hwleierebnwe Iks *m( wsny k(wl wnSs, whtdt we eksR 

ttiJwulVut hiTuMV'rluïluVVwhi» ШППШ9 suwilenk-t to Iw lit wtiek Is Wit new Ьпгй Mrs, НІМІМ ws* nmsitisH

ВеЕЇЗїЗПЕГГіvie llaee e ^nceitoiskin who* believe Î! »we|ІйНг К М*,end aleeiThiyto the the* end mnuy othettohene of enprecU- 
üLvvîuwJÙT , JX wo' Iwwneak' no Vemlneltowi, The W. M- k\ btmtd tton.wn devise to eepmeeur gietridl .ml 
Mm s meeXvime and tome umtei his '*» y*s to doing * gsuwi end heart y thaeha Aiiaves ihefirid, pee-SfBtMTiBPB 5ÛS Гч- ишЬ, в ікядуйкйкм SPffiM gBaasyBStirtEa astasaawaШаШз ff&fe тавапв
WTSSL. ara;&&,"'t.ie-,vsss s . ..... -hurt * v ten, Unmet „ mVnlte with ue In eehlu* thwi

progsewlitM t» Weee the efftute ef Hie chihirvu lu «il* N, В Hwwe
L, ye, ae- * » m Akulv no monthly „, M meeting erne

uYîudw MT iStwïhwSi Wtohito ttiifft, BWhhhVRHR Vw, N, 
dntoe hul.ou VhrieV we of whum we the hhh Ifuurtee» muhthi h«e» n»ewd rince ï" .CL -,
îl^'lmii uTL umiuCfif “ііш îî* lk* bglhhlttgelшу peetumteutt the tost- LJLj*Tt5j*A ^1* '. 
itioewil thfl, hueltl ’o rivril i-wîl lTte tWwiVW tine wash during thit time Ohridlh*, J, «Wllhlis W D, Wrriw, tone. 
Lml "I Nllti*elt& ««. alveu tn five toe been hleewl ul ttwi, hath to the !LÎL\?^V.f ' u tkiumi
pv.eoue, Jam» tiefsml will, Itacld ttow ntseugthvwtw* uf utd Vhtwlaue «ml the o »

ffimMili gawsawiicat:
.. !i kwv‘nveiu. stxrzsffsst яя mmSSSHSE

Ulfl > 1 I *111 Ml
My»
ti,.h u.1,1 I

*, l. I s«k
Will UhfVUh the el»ve elated 

По,,, may he lent 
She Beerelnsy ef the Beeedto MaeriW N. В. -ІЛЙ hahhelh el

B D Bnvinn. Bee',
new»

-At the M eerie, morning e well eg of 
the Bt John Bapttol mleletore. Rev. * O. 
Tat lee. Ten,patence leal ,ires, end Been- 
gellrt Me,Un were present Mr .Taykw 

‘ “ eilne stesme Iregth I*
work in which hole on- 

gegeil Bevesel of theehurrhee report,,I 
men,here received by letter. A seengutlh „ 
wrvlce ww srreeged tor to he held 1* the 
Tabernacle church on Wednesday evening, 
November ttx when Rev. Mr. Halec will be 
wriesawd ae pastor of the church end 
formally recognised a» e tnleleter ef the 
Baptist ilanornltotion.

Uw* Martin. BapUei Chnsvh Rev, Г 
W, Rtoretaad uf Wothetoy, led the proper 
meeting Fan,» V -iuwall pewched a, the 
lusenoou eoevlee вігі liveagaltet Vnung 
at the eveeltig eesvloe, fir the after 
now Uw ordinance of Beptlem wee 
ailmteialeied by the pwtee, .1 the eehel 
niece III» hdluwiug uendldatoe were 
Шіігі Ueeanl Muehee, Alhes, Wei 
wan, Fannie 0»er. Mi. KlMBa Brown, 
harau Wood. їхнє Маті Tatou, Же» 
Blown, end Mend Vtorh end el the even 
lug mvtto were received into mewhesehli- 
The f-n.i-u before reading ihe toveennl, 
requested ell thum iieirieeg I 
cuBto res era id tu the plaltorm, м cam. 
I us ward, and wore adilreeeed hy him Tv 
naming their duties ae ehureh members 
Tills week Mr. korawell leeeee toe в ebon 
ranetiw lh Neve Beriti. BenageU" 
Vuuug will rernele wtlh this ehwreh during 
ihe paelui's eheeme. W H M

ehown tu 
dveomlw

a
HBfiBWNIlh in

les eemellme, l thought l would eeeri a

bt

Tailor Talkdesk as a

Yens tailor should he a man upon 
whom you can place aheolute roll- 
ence Hie say so should he a tree 
guide fur you Yw don't need to he 
t Judge of wool ns any ether am,ter 
need Ги men's elethlng if yew nmhe ue 
your tailors We mahe only the» 
repreaeetatkme we are euro we ton

&&&»ŒsïSÜSï
are an our,.tries reedy to he tottered 
to ywr order la Brel claw style.
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MARRIAGES can die. The few short hours that survived 
the accident were spent in singing and in 

McLxan-Hahu.ton.—At the home of talking of his heavenly hope, 
the bride's mother, Oct 19th, by Rev. Webbs*.—At her home, Sackville
Thoa. Todd, Sanford B. McLein and Irene Halifax County, on Tuesday, the 2nd inet. 
R. Hamilton, all of Woodstock. aged 74 years, Ann, beloved wife of

MiTCH*U.-SpINNKY.—At Canning, N. Francis Webber. Mrs. Webber was the 
S„ on Oct. 13th, by Rev. W. N. Hutchins, «Meat daughter of the late Tohn Cobb, of 

/ M. A., Henry T. Mitchell, of Buckingham- precious memory, of Liverpool, N. S. In 
shire, Eng., to Sarah Linda Spinnev, of her youth she gave her heart to Christ and 
Canning. she faithfully served Him all her days.

Fk*kman-Fr**man.—At Milton,N. 8., her *“* houra
at the residence of the bride's father, Oct. P“"fnl-
6th, by the Rev. Z* L. Fash, M. A., Etta KlUAM.—At her son’s, James Killiam,
Freeman to Joseph Freeman, both of Deerfield, Mrs Sally Doane, widow of the 
Milton. kte James Killiam, fell asleep in Jesus on

Smite-Smite,—At the residence of the 2?:*8я1 ’ÎU'4*fnüloax m°ntl». 
bride's parents, Goshen, Hants Co., Oct. H-™.
13th, byRev. W. W. Rees, William І. "1, £■** BaPtl.,t
Smith, if Washington Territory, U. S„ to ¥2f"* *hi
Avinth. J„ da^haer of Will*» L Smith SKihofts^ .TheTTng H,t 

,uC^SfA,Nlb\n%deX5 °l heFftibte was the lamp If herbomlsnd^isstst^ss^si^ йжмаааг чїзїїСтааицп and Unde H. Hill. are the dead who die in the Lord."
MEER*i.L-M*LONeoN.—At the residence ... . . _ . ,,

of the bride's father. Middle Sackville. rvj'CJ,v*»Z', h'r home in Deerfield, 
Sept 4th, by Rev. J. G. A. Belyea, A. В., P*' iSÏÆt LC,di*Jj°*b,,L!ÎSd°W.°f ***? 
George Merrell and'Minnli Meionacn. "ї‘° T
n/P,ht,Hrid,'V“,DC1~Grti lÏ8lhnhidRPCT Vickery1 profe^d faith”i“r^

£ m M » ^ J«“* eed uni‘*d "hh the Hebron
to Aamht« h*pîi“ church, later on she united with

, „ f1*1; *° 9*?°* the Third Vsimouth church and continued
of Robert Beveridge, of Brookville, Digby lo with God down to the lateat period

of her days, her las' word» were ''Jeaua, 
Cohnhhuum-Gildakd. — On the 3rd Jeaua." Three daughters and two eons in 

inat.,at the residence of Hugh Cunningham, the West mourn the loss of a true Christian 
Sums*, N. B., by Rev. 1. B. Champion, mother, bet aha has gone to a better home 
John Cunningham, el Waterford, to Clara and better society.
Gildsrd, of Elgin, Albert Co., N. В. Вшшжтг. -Aftar a few dare illness at
i»«lîeel2^D^,lrW|i7*At vT 01 herhom*' Albertan, P. R. I., Hannah Jane
William Sham, CeUlaa Kings Єо_. on в.п„н,, relie* of the lata Heery Bennmt,
fcZi VLSrrr ІГІ іїіїМГі,'2Л«.й’УГ5
ColMne, Ktnge Co. her that she was a mother In lerael. She

Vauoew-Раопж — Al the parsonage, was a faithful member of the 
Palmouth, on the iluh nil., by Rev. J. In whoee inlereet she was 
Менту. Edgar W. Vaughn, of Waterrille. etekaw. She will be greatly missrri. not 
Hants County, to BUnche F Fader, of only by the thureh amf loved ouee, bet by 
Chester bele, Lunenburg County. a he* of friend» The pestes preached the

McLaVcury-Maw -At the been of f«erel **» «• » large coagregatioe, 
the bride, November 3, by *ev. 1, Murrey. “*«sd by ReeJ. K. Free*,, l-resbyieriee 
Regteeld L. MvtAtcbey to Annie U.. **r the euetelnla* end comforting pore- 
fourth itaughter of Robert Shew, Knq., ol secs of Jeeee he with the eorrowleg ones 
^voeport. The heppy pelr ««* leeve foe Рж.ам»* -АІ Milton N. 8 . Sept », 
ie*A. where Mr MrUlehey Is eegeged Mrs Oleerie Pim.., relict „f thV late 
m beet „see Jems. A. Freeman, In the fieth year of her

age. Char aged sister s the hat survivor of 
the origins Ilia і,, I nl faithful ones who were 
organised into the Milton Repliât church 
In illeB. During all these 60 veere of the 

u,,.„ v, . a—o ml church’a history she baa never loet letereat 
i~" n *іГ— v—« ' 84,1 le the canal uf Christ, and has by all ваевве
Jen N. Une, eged sl yrars. In her powernlderl In building tVta walla ol

RUBOMLEAM-At Sydney, Oot. afith our spiritual Eon. She wa. Slthiel to th*
.usd 1<klriihdk'in‘<ths Де L"1* 1 ,rT T* '"•'‘‘■K. T

art the deed whteh die in the Lent «Imply fell asleep in Jeeua. The funeral,
Rooo.—At Port Hilford, Oct. seth, Mery which occurred during the absence ol the 

Bell Rood, beloved child ol William Rood peal or, was conducted by Rev. t. L. Fash, 
aged two vente eed two months. Suffer ol Liverpool, aaaiated by Rev. L. J 
little children to come unto me, Slaughenwhite, of Kempt, ami Rev. It.

RVDPKSHAM.—At Sydney, Nov. 3rd, of Murfey. of Milton. Our sister lee yes two 
pneumonia, Richard Heery, lufent son ol j»»». one.daughter end many relatives and 
the late Sewurd A. Ruddirham, aged 13 Mend, who Ції ever cheriah her memory.

тшштшмьттШ*шшшшшшшшмммтм,-м*#імшм*
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CORSET
Г Made to Wear 

Made to Fit
Made to Make the wearer fee! 

Comfortable
These Corsets arc. made from fine Satin Jean, the same 

quality aa used jn the fa.oo con eta. The stiffening 
is made from improved flexible tempered steels, 
double vtays, corded bust.

The price sent by mail is $i.ta, or sold at 
f t.oo. The same quality has always bee

the store for 
n sold at #1.50

FRED. A.DYKEMAN &CO., 9t7 King St.

friends the legacy of an unblemished | THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
reputation. He waa a great student of the 
Scriptures and a loyal follower of Jeaua.
Hie promotion to the higher life came
suddenly, we cannot understand why we Coet over $190,000 to publish. Contain* nearly 
had to part with him when so much needed, 200 full-page engraving# of our Saviour, direct 
but our Father knows what ia best. '.jom l‘ie world** great p^ntlnge by Great

Jones. On the ,7th ult., in this cUv.
after a lingering illness, borne with Chris- Ulul that when people see it thev want it.

MÏSA « Г ££
73th year, and like a shock of ripe grain this book J. C. Boyd, -a DREAM OF 
waa gathered Into the garner of the Lord. b?X-!4.NJgSr ке»пт!Ріі"і%покіг w vu1»
Our brolhei wa. born in Kars. King.Co., gffi-„‘SSSftmïtoÏÏÏ'dSl".ii£SK 
there in the prune of manhood he was Fakr. 44 77 ORDERS FIRST TEN DAYS* 
converted and united with the church, of 2* " ?°Ine jîlgh F1*8*1®
which be waa appointed a deacon. F«jo
years hg walked humbly before Crod, editor, a* $amf can нооп be made taking order* 
adorning hie profession with a well ordered «1 n1м°>г,rlb^ay У?
life and convervaUon. Moving to St. John $МІЯайаеооіД в5|Іі pSïnto'and itoîd ' 
he joined the Main vStreet church, and and in Levant Morocco and Gold. Sise, 10x18 

13 years ago.comingÿnto its immediate l“ch5** A1*° s m8n or woman of gt>od church vlrinitv, he enlered the membership of the ;K?Rtoîy, 5”ie”oK11u the"/ «SSHStï 
Bniaaels Street church It wa* cheering ploying and drilling agents and correspond-gagftseeiSM fess2J3afr-№.'8
to hear his testimony to the love of Christ 
1 he power of his gospel, the sufficiency of 
hie grace, and hie ability and willingness 
to save to the ttttermoet. abort funeial 
service was held at hie late residence, 129 
Brussels street, on the evening of tite 28th 
and next day all that waa mortal of our 
departed hMhi r was removed to Kara and 
there interred In sure and certain hope of a 
glorious resurrection. He haa left behind 
a faithful aipi devoted uife, who waiv'd on 
him to the laet with tmr milting care and 
affection, and three daughters to mourn 
thé lose of a loving husband and futhe-.
May the L-wd graciously comfort ami sua- 
tsin the* dear bereaved ones.

OR
OUR SAVIOUR IN ART."

Co., N. S.

• Baptist church 
working till her

* * <t *

DEATHS.
}
\

l
»
I
л ) We Make a Line of Cheap

\ RKDSTKADS 
WASHSTANDS 

TOILET STANDS,
CRADLES, Etc,

W
tl
a

і

іЦСоок,—At laaac'e Harbor, October », OliveiKS^wUow'ef1 tiv'trttm'vilUkm 

Mm, Beteey Cook, relict of the lete ISO- Wright, aged *3 years Our dear «later «aa 
nrt Cook, «gad 88 years and 4 months, taken home to heaven very suddenly.

I r slater died peacefully reeling ih Christ. White walking on the street it noonday 
Cook —At lwac'i Heritor, October 3, *>*); Ç"1 *?* '**•” ,,D R.kpf- Korly lo 

K«e, beloved wife otLeonderCooh «Й H^vha nwdea^prokerion of fkdh In Chriat 
daughter of Stephen Meyers, aged ц nwlittiinid a bumble (. hriatlan life up 
yearn. Her. weea life el aueering awllt to the date of her being called h«»e A.

Indeed better to deport and he with *”юи*г lh* ГЛЛМ wd kind, 
1——, For aome years she had lived with her onlyлдакь'і femgSHSSiMm— ætïr-З -isatssrsa
be, of the Kara Mptlat church, We trust Tavton, —After one week's riekneaa 
her end VU pence. hitter Taylor fell uleep in Jeaua «t the

Shaman.—At Wallace Httrhnr, ttet. lA hoineol her »« Porter, In Ihylor Settle- 
niter a brief tllneaa, aged a vewra and a w1°,kVAuel i<»nt*rett,
month*. Johuule, darting ehlhl of ttolwrt ^ay.bar, w'ul wwof theЕЗг'С №‘«5 гд»

......... . -The faneod aereicee wee ,w.ductad by
Oet $t,of Hveettoufte, Mr*. Iw&elK egvd large congregation‘ііот'неГ'аі^чіі ^Be

SSmSnralttS .а.«те.-м a— ;..
р.'Зійвг.'іьї:”™ Xigwwawram 

SsFBvibKr" EpSuSHE-
tim штшS.5B5e ШШлШШ

Imu Write fut CaUûogue and Price Uat,

J. ât J. D. HOWE,
Kuralture Maanibeturem,
Factory t East and ol Union митої,

ST. JOHN, N, a

Our

Eastlike àÏEÉL SHINGLES. A. KINSELLA, 
FREESTONE, 

GRANITE

MARBLE
WORKS.

rkefrs.fr eW ЛгіШУ,

(«ext I.C.R. Station)

SE

St. Job», N. B.
Having on hand * large stock of Menu-SjSc- SdkXSMS ; Kt2SSM№ K

J™®!5ïtKUIÎL!j,S!î,iiS ,tir«'5SS5Sl"K,iLStiiж-ESEF'-iiE?
Metallic Roofing Co., Umitad, I ™ workemn were inat.ntlv killed 
But* Maker*. I.OI King St. Weal, Toronto, '><* Piam*ture „pfcwlon of

Have x-ou Sein <hi7Steri.»rick > | Mack powtfer at xlctor, Col.

situwM tvNK Mimaon
;XV, , .-At
!th- BFSE

ssrwsf
him

At LAB OUT

-FURS-
г*$*І**£еі

DUNLAP, СООЮр.
A^tm j,idvi"!in] I'urners,
jAnhERôtN.â.

rtlLLbVdU HOW TU JUDGE
good furs.

wixiTE тнем гон prices.
\ ictonq St*-Amhersl,N.&
HdsTtysSv-Vancu^vcr.pC

XV ЬоІ<<АІс Д\упи| асГоіч,,

26 £м t. 1Ч> 5r <UiMl RtAL

X
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x
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November ttt. 1881h \m Nwwwhtr 10, HIT.':
Tfc» Hpetdah цптмммеМ Intern! it enter I A wnhrwvevrl 

wads wttl he givan * the Heamt Un», who We«wWwti*h rtw hik el Mpttn tl > the AM |we of (he I 
eAH*tm*ncehly wetee between W h*n Нечем, uniter which (he Wet will uwtw MtittnenTuesday tv* 
ММІ Uvwpunl, w«t 14* IlnWha a faut et (ей (W wauugiweut el (W Cuban Imnnwy, і і, ЖЮ №5? £î 
**U Win going awl cantine, TW cnatmM (W lottery, te* ettwi public nuauvtal eau- 1 eLuïw ь

№@®s KM»№ FeF
* N«wt Swmnwy. w» New

wonbehl
i weUwuiІЕЖ'ДВі”гжаг«Е«

ewl (eil. weegu^iewe yeeie lu Itorcheet
” 1 H uval #U eew «Hile,

fHcd un Wednesday 
MIIUM lllHHer around 

vent men wen tluwl ewl many

K (V

eSMe.^^1
♦

іштттмштмтттттттштттітттнііттитинттттттттThe boiler ut tic- 
Vancouver, 6, Ç-, et 
while the mu were 
Я Several 
Injured

The «aporie ol cutlery hwu hheWehl tu 
lhe Vuiteil huit, autouuled vu ihçuu- for 
the leet quarter te compared with $1*4«e 
fur ihe timfr цілийІвШйЛТаалв
de) тште attempting to ileeeeud 
(row III* Iwllauvi ie e wviechwe-

тЛЄКйМММй

Ss-Lt'-eTrtoS
The pilot hoel Thumee *■ Negue, haviug 

lu pr.»iwvTfur gold, wiled from New lleveu,

Manchester, Robertson & Allison
SAINT JOHN, N. B.f

f********
DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING

FURNITURE 
CARPETS.

In Hardwood Bedroom Suits wb are now SHOWING

К*ВЕ«£.®тAudrw. ill# aeuwaut ah# will proceed 
to Bpttiheigtu, from which Andrw'a 
lalkiou ««coded leet July.

Marshal Want», the eew Deplete general 
ol Col», he# eenl e ce hi# message to the 
Kpauieh V„veniw»ul laying he he» formed 
a favorable opinion regarding the proepect# 
lor the petieceltoo ulTula 

itciivrel IVejih. ol the Malvalkw Army, 
will lee,# Kngland lu Jeouety lore tour 
through lb# Veiled aielet ewl Ceoeile 
H# will lend el New Yurt end come elmoet 
directly t» at John, arriving hern ebout 
Jen і ШЬ He will he in the city*» two 
or three days The aelveliou A raw ere 
wehiutf greet prepeiellow 1er hie cleft.

The Mehrtng bee Voulereucu el With- 
ingtowu he» retched en agreement lor the 
vuwplete eueireneion ol wetertel liwitetion 
ul pelagic sealing The delegatee hew 
Russia end Japan accept the proportm*.
• ceereiuM ealy tli# right to communicate 
their actions to their respective 

4( heving

Six aplendidlmtterna that are the beat value ever shown in the 
Maritime Provinces# These are high class, strongly made 
and well finished suits, in every particular, which we offer 
at exceptionally low prices.

I** **«*%*»* імемиееими'

;ty.

' p--- --------------*0У 0J s
і
її

go, era
It арміє»» for the purpose 

proved.
Ідеї K use lurry, edilreeeiuge Urge meet

ing el Hen Chester. Monday evening, on- 
tended that the condition ol agriculture 
abroad, despite bouille» tad protection wee 
little better and in some сей» wee wore# 
than In Knglaud He quoted Kir Wilfrid 
Uurler ea sustaining the view that it ie free 
trade which has preserved eed ooncolldsted 
і hi Hntish empire He said he would 
tread softly in the pretence of the Idee of a 
oillverein. foe he believed It already deed.

further election returns from Newfound
land opposition party has carried the 
Burgesa district, ihu» winning twenty-two 
seats, aa again»! thirteen by the government, 
і in Wednesday Mir lames Winter, the op 
pusdiuii leader, anted upon Mir Herbert 
H Murray,governor of the colony leermnge 
lor taking over Hie control of public a Haiti. 
The general feeling It that the It ns lie Ini 
status ol the colony both at home and 
abroad will be »l lengthened by the change 
of government

чтr~Jr
No. 10—Finished Antique Ortgiin* Сам

Hu 11 ж X inch Fancy Shaped Mirror and thru 
Drawers.

No. 12—Finished Antique Dreeing Сам
Hu Mm Minch beveled edge Ghee with Lamp'ShaM 

alMdeand thru large drawers.
Prie* $12.50.Prlee’Sim

$

I
fiber and fabric, a trade juurnal, telle 

the fullowing story which speaks for Itself : 
A young man who went to Boeton leet fall 
•m i-eerled In getting work at $1 a tlay, He 
hail no money end doubted hie ability to 
live ou such wtgvs. Hs found » lunch 
room on W ashington street, where twenty- 
two weal» ilrhe» were sold for $1, or at 
the rate ol 44 ОМ» a meal. He obtained 
a room lur |i a weak Aa a result of hla 
sleaily labor and peiauteid ecooomy from 
<1,1 I to March jo, he had been able to 
buy two suite uf clothe# end pul t;s In the 
«vingt bank He bow list $isj In the 
hank and hopes by seel spring to have caah 
enough to start a mile heelaee of hla own 

Mure lion ham been shipped over the 
hangoi and Arnoetanh railway during 
I n-tolari than any month et»ce the mtltoad 
• ». imenetl Ідеї year owing October 
1,010 riser were shipped fleet the different 
stations today the iw«*d for October of 
this irai 1. alarat i.ees. This member
.. ......Ie ........Sided ewoy by epswta-
men ami not lion consumed l* the cerape 
eed hoteie Ie the bunting mean. KM 
eetimai.a) the! nearly 1,000Wear ham been 
killed tkle month fit the eerthem Heine

еГС

f
»sa ж=шо eя—в

:ЩС 0 =» »
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No. 15—Finiehed Antique Dressing Сш .
Has fancy shaped Mbry^ld ж M tech. Omet and small

$15.50.

No. 13—Finished Antique Dressing Csss
НмХжМкпк Mirror and three Drawers Wuhan 

has one large sad two small Drearan.
Ptkt $13.75.

No. 14—Ssme Pattern Bed, but Dressing
Owe Has XsJ4 lath Paaey Shaped Mhror end Lamp

MüfiUO,

No. 16—Same Pattern Bad, but Dressing
Cam Hu Cheval Merer, It ж X tech, bevelled

Men JISjOO.

AXANOIESTER, kÔBERTS0/N»ALLIS0N.
........................ ..

game region The number of 
would probably ham limn 1er 
Octohw'r record, hut Open lime thleyoar 
did not begin until October 5.
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** The Farm «* PLAY“child'Nn Tu*._ .wü'u^'TTimiàirv OegefttowuMibectly t*M tave*i-

BSMKSi^J'S «£ьйймб-ж,т-ї
coltora, «wtw Oeaetol Ray at«w, Лое*- wirt to to* purity *Г ми wl kw

bwt'^fvtS SrSSESESS 
ïïœrtww S53ES,|gr
it. benefit* to twenty-nine eenntiw to New ї^^^'оПи^і^Г^'тіі* ямам thaï

«к* lUiwctk* at to» A*ttoaUw«l «*»>»* H g e^ht to to. toot. Shutt think.
MM at tot Stott. Ktily tot* summer to* $*•** newww» tor thta. u to* attuial 
Камі Inquiry toe»» to* еапекгмАім at enter ol Cnnwta. її іц ito ta Ontario, 
-wpk ««h « «ЬК' bw»» Thin і* Ж™
île»* under » Frevtaton to tto law «natto* ім™*гіЛ Щ* to.
to. Koad Inquiry, *» t pari of iheir «laça- цнпкіпе water to aw country keen»» ю 
tto»*l «ark. nndlstoto done *t agrieut- frequently «o»Mw. ta U» dtato*» from 
twal college» endStot* aytoMtoM -*• .«■
tto*'. The Goeeremeel to» equipped » ~id Tto wd*r «totaStwtod by .uch 
plant of the mart mod.ru **d approved g£«*. tom»\Tu bow totoetoe, or to- 
machinery and implement» h «total» of odoroo» or tmupnrent It may appeer, t« 
a atone cruaher, rlev.tot, acr**n »»d taw. «kallymUttornM.ototk.tby^n or 
* ro*d machine tor ptedtop. t Mise» tori SSÆ!? dtokUwta and other In- 
attorn roller, * tore* and a halt ton horn S£to» dtato^» Ami tto placing ol » 
roller, a cart lor distributing broken Man* well to a barnyard lor th* wealth* atock 
an roadtod at any required depth, it* to* (Mtatotreewadydow. •• njofcnc. 
«Id* and a atone gatherer to take up all
toot* «onto Horn Ihenmdtod pravion. to j^^CtodparLp. by intp.lrm.nt ol 
cowtruotlon. The Government alto tori filth, * mg to the.Mgjtotoot jhe 
nitoe* an expert to run the «wtor .ml >£“*£»•unuSÏTJa^îitoUS;. .« 
one to run the ittom roller, and B. O. Mnr- fredoeatly caused by the usa ol water only rtaou, special agent and road „pert, who Sgto, Lllutod ; the evil mult, an 
kaa the general direction ol to* work, and greater when tto pollution to greater. The 
givto lecture* and talk* on road construe- U L

lion during it* pragma. sources ol contamination ; its brick or
The hot rand was cowtructed * the none work should be toted to the ground 

New-Jemy State Agricultural Expert- water level with a cement Impervious to mtotoiat*to .tN^u*.wickt.Jnito ^tU.Lt^‘dol«*«,rn5r<b^ 

and July ol this year. The mcoud la і early funttahed with a tight-fitting top, placer 
completed, at the New York State Agricul- „ ш, utile height above the service ol 
tarai Station, at Geneva This rand la the surrounding ground ; It should. Item 
about one and a hall mita* in length, .1 time to tlm» to Thoroughly ctoatod out;
connects th* station with the city ol Gen- nTtr b, thrown near it ; h should never 
eve. About one thousand feet near the be used as a cold storage receptacle (a too 
elation te mide ea a country road, where common practice ere her) ; end, finally, 
the nm i. pr ucipally by larme re. It і. % >Д «*”. *»~U- .4S*JÏ*J? 
eight leet wide and eight inches deep, with. pR>,(t)on ц nl^i, to carry off the wash- earth md. conalructedon each ride. The by * well-const^,ed drain.-
tohtnce ol the road to one ol the stmts or Forming, 
avenues ol the city, and is made 14 and 18 
le* wide, 8 and 10 inches in depth, the 

I width and depth being increased as the 
travel becomes greater and heavier. Com
mon field stone la brought to the crusher 
by farmers, and alter being crushed to the 
sis* ol two inches la put on the earth road
tod, which hat been previously graded end 
thoroughly rolled, to the depth ol el*
Inch*» This to wet and rolled doern to 

J five Inch*, or until It become» firm end 
d hard. Upon thta foundation to placed tour 

■Hi inches ol trap rock, brought by ceualhoati 
tnl from Haveratraw-on-the-Hudeou. Thta is 

■V rolled, and the void» ere filled with ground
Stone, kept wet during rolling, until the “^і.СОЙКа0‘ЇЇ^Г1,Ж0£Й,\‘г 
.tone becomes thoroughly compact and hoJ^, htl inJdmbi, invwtigatkb. in 
impervious to water. The crown or centra mtdidae, but all this seems small in com- 
uf the road Is raised so that all storm water* pari son with the grand chorus of gratitude . to* to the rid. ditch». The deuil, o, fijbhtogtog g over theworid from 
the conatruction of this road are under the _ . —а&ят. leek of health and disease rnperlntendenc. of CharltoT. Harmon, n ^Tbe^toTpatoe's Celery Compound, 
roeernment expert, and formerly md era- the noble professor's grande* medical

Kitoto to Burlington County. N. J. dtoi'cri«7 Compound juetly boast.
The sample road hu brought many peo- ^ ^ ^ „fvanttgTover ill the adver-

>le to Geneva to toe it. Many ol them ttoed remedies ol the day, wh*her they be 
оте to an official capacity as read cfficars pills, nervine» bitter» or aamparlltas.

иггги-лгвв
ther States have been tbw represented. dyspepsia are permanent and lasting.
In this way the department of Agrieul- Thoumpd* ЛІ glad letter* like the fol- 

through Its Road Inquiry, to import- ' ‘‘
ng valuable Information in regard to road "Over four у tore ego I gave you a teetl-

i tonatroctlon. It demonstrate* the le* montai for Pafne'e Celery Compound after 
tartlet good roads can to made by the use of It had completely freed me of rheumatlen 

common field steae for the foundation fr^Tthe
ml then, by the use of the heel stone at- dlleMe *nce yoUr Ptine’s Celery Com- 
inable for the surface, a good road can pound cured me, proving conclusively that 

v had at a comparatively small cost, the your medicine works permanent cures. Isgjgjissarirs
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WITH*, ,v ,99
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ПамЧ uiawLs let SUHPUISE SOAP «e the labt- 
UOn t WOlK»'M)M, IfetheweytowaehClethee 
мнітевметті (wlthewt balling or eeelrilngl, glvee

the eweetaet, oleeneet elathee with the heat
week. Wfiaer Mg llwweMse* eg Mg mngggef,.etc.,

OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Floun
THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.

No other Flour will make as much breed to the barrel.
Bakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie*8 Hungarian.
THE PRICK is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you would loan 

money by buying any other.
IX ABSORBS more water than any other known flour r therefore, the 

bread will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods. *
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it it the best and most wholesome ûotir that you have
ever used.

THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun- 
varian for pastrv. as it makes the very best pastry, if vou will onlv use enough water. ^ SS^ih^y Star"GhS it”» to
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

IK YOU follow the above directions you will have better bread than it la 
oiiible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B., ÛKfiSKlh*Provt♦ ¥ * ¥

HAPPY PEOPLE
a-'1

IT PAYS a* e*Who Are Made Well and Strong 
by Paine's Celery Compound.

No Return of Dltseatse.

Cures are Permanent and Lasting.

to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders—Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values-A 
All claims paid immediately, upon receipt of 
proof of death.

A Letter from e Montreal 
Gentleman Cured Four 

Yeans Ago.

G. W. PARKER,
Central Agent.

S. A. McLEOD,
Agent at St. John.

sf,

.

Saint John Sunday-School Book Room,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sunday-School Libraries*
* And other Sunday-School Requisites.

Libraries sent to Schools on appfoval. Write for Catalogues and Prices.
AMONG OUR SPECIALTIES PLEASE NOTE TUB FOLLOWING:

Peloubet's Notes on S.S. Lessons. Hurlbut's Illustrated Notes.
HurlbutS Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes.

Blackboard Cloth.
We keep the Supply Department of the N.B. Sunday-School Association

Corner KING 
•ad CH ARLOTTE Sts

Com-

E. G. NELSON & CO., -
SAINT JOHN, N B.

The prospects of the British artillery team Hon. W. S. Fielding will visit Paris soon 
coming to Canada in 189S to compete with in connection with the proposed French- 
the Dominion batteries are favorable. Canadian line of steamships.

I
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Extreme Nervousness

FREQUENTLY BRINGS ITS VIC-
irrnrc Alf There wm • very he*vy enow storm In

TIM TO THE VERGE OF lhe North „iiu, # n., РгИау саш»
INSANITY have suffered coaiiderably,

There were-thin T burinera failure» to 
he і шві week, trains* fifty-two ta 

Thl Cam é ft Yowe* U4y In SmluA the correspond!ng week Is* yeer.

- uth. Ubmri frivml, -Qto. 4 «є.
h, t« он»-», www pwk !Srjarir5ïj55w№
rm Have ГІІ-* Hit Нень. brought to one of m.nalangl.ter

•to News Summary, jt
Hr. Bwart, sseisUnt architect of peNic 

nocks. Ottawa, has been appointed chief

tyfe.

Walter Baker & Co., /і

«■

■ П roe*, lee. ika. one ram. cep. "Pietr Prwelena Ne. I Chocolate
■ ■■ 6*1>* gtot. cheootot. to the aerkes 1er (eerily see. Ihri. ШИПІ Uinrill letri Cbocotele II good 10 eel and good w dries.

It ІІ gritontto. wrirtttoea aod heeltoiuli * areal tovurto. »m> 
teeaveeo rilrif eaà tor and to lore thaï th.y gel the gteetov 

totor S Cto*e gieto. toe*. «Trirtiiltr, Msn.., V. S. A. 
CANADIAN MOUSE « Mwfrit.l *♦ .

, Ma*»., u j. A. *
He OMwi sei UiyM M el

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas .mi Chocolates THE (ilHRISI
Voi

VoL ХШ

Згйїїтдз lySSSSffSSg
hedtoeTgivM to b> .h, et- Sat .grin, Yle toll apply h.the loci 

tending physician, hâve been restored t«> sad federal governments for ssehtancr 
health end vigor through that nowwwlrl ,n ,h, ,^„lrt sir Wilfrid
lamed medicine, Dr Wllllarna^eh РІІЧ Uuti„ .„g #lr itorira,w«re going to
but we itoelit u tbwto one more rinttltog Weehlagtun to dtarum rvriprortir ami 
or more ooevtnctag thee that of Ml* Elba- „.s,, qwtloni, the premier uvr that they 
l*th Mlnahull. who wtlhbdr are going *1 the invitatloo of the American

StSffRJswSp' ^rZai 10 dUcuM ,wkrine M
^CkabSmat, «d пм5іи!Гмг0,МІпіЬиІІ Prends Murphy, lhe Moody of toeper- 

eahed Wm If lhe riory area eorrect He ante, la coming to SI. John, end will carry 
wSnd : "All I know la that my abler on a temperance campaign lor two weeVr 
hid t— toven up aa Incwuhle by two at Mechanics Institute, commencing on 
ohvridnnnT She le new well enough to do Sumtoy. 14*. end concluding Sunday, 
env hind of houeewoth end can gn end t*lh InatenV A united choir from the 
come as abe pleases, and thir change baa. various churches will unlit at the meetings 
It U my honest t~vlct.oo_be.a_ W”yihJ Tbla etateoient of Mr. Wlilte to regarded 
.bolt br ibe urn of„fcJWft*» to official drclci ee accorutely reflecting
dill*. Mr. Mlnahull tben mlated the ,ht „pinion of the American govern- 
looltog atory to the Nawi Ny rider to m,nl lud „ virtually repudiating anything 
twenty yenra of age She came to Самоа lrl |lle ^ontrarv to the much dlectneed 
Ш.btoland aboqttoayears «gAWW article by Mr. H.nnla Taylor in an Amer- 

aided tote ж Baptist minister Rev Mr. tn>n „„g,,,,,, although Ambassador
SM nund fcually WhU* Л Й'

wna udder a local phyildao’r ante (or flve A nubile exhibition wsa given Friday in 
months The doctor told that aha waa Ilrooklyn by W. L. Foote. inventor ol the 
„iHartnu from e complication of nervou. bullet proof euto dyuamlc armor, end wae 
dleeetteef eud that he rould do little for ht> witnessed tay wvetnl foreign official» and 
The mlulater with whom alii lived then others interested to armor. A Wlncheater 
wrote me of my slater'» «tote of health, and anti Kmg Jorgenaeit rifle were need in the 
I had Iter come to Smith'S Hnlla. to the test, and» block offthe armor aboutie, 
hope that a change and reel would do her Inches thick waa naed. A number of 
good. When she arrived here abe «ulna bulleta were tired at it, bot I 
very weak «tale and a local physician waa any of them go through or leave a mark of
called In to *» her. He attended her for entrance . ; ________
atone time, but with poor résulta, and An
ally acknowlegad that Ihtraae **• »»» „
which he couB do ventUtti. tor. M> Vplterl St «te. ambassador to Germany, 
airier hail by thla Unie become â Wttoble Mf And„w „ white, on the auhject of 
objets: the altohtwt ntow would dlelwth Cu>^ ,, „porteil In the Tuesday toeue of 
h«k end the ulghteet SMrtj0*’ wyd > » ' the Vienna Tkgklatt. where he to rebre- 
most make her Гіиепе, It requlr^* «entsd n «aytng In the course of sn Inter,
owsto ** wlt'' vl,w lh*‘ Antorttotte will patiently swell
afters It of extrems asrvossnsss She (I,, rvall.atlnn nl atitonnmy and when It I. 
would Ittototie tmtronaclous «"d remain , In wUw, ,h, Іи-tween Spain and

lÜw^JSüudRîjirSw &х*явш'мтшль‘,L,r n,ir«0 ae not to disturb her. When the doctor J*' И
inM me he could do nothing tor her, I Chlckertng llall. New York, wae crowd- 
cooauHed with my wife, who had grant ed Ihrlday night with enlhuiliatlc Cubnna, 
filth le fir. Williams' rink Pilla, s. «he • who aratouded when the speaker» de- 
knew el eeveral cnee where they hail dared tbnt Cuba would eever accept re
worked weederful curae, and 1 conclmletl form from Spain, Uni brace ran only come 
It woukl do bo harm to try them anyway, alter the evacuation of the Itdaml by the«дам to ror*3!i.:tt2j5,,w

І ааьіцаді
tjghieber ef tost year she ht 
thf Mila, setl before two bone

>e*w.
Weller

KDITonlSL.Montreal.
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TÜVbrito,:

*PST>ÀSE 
Ти» Yopno P* 

rmyer MsetiiOUR PRICES—Thb Week.
Mena Overran I*, tom gg.oo to gll.oo 
Men a Utotar» te.on end up.
Mee'a Map *aerera, fyji and un 
Men'» Denver Reefer», gi.Oo and np.
Men'a Sutta, te. 75 and up.
Youth'a Sella, $j 75 and up.
Youth'a l basera, #4 » and un.

. Boy'e Мер Reefera, Si.40 ami up.
Child ran1, tillers, fa.00 and up.
ChUdrae'a Sulu, I N.. jl.ys and up.
ChtldraR'a Kelckera, y Pc., #1-7$ end up.

Send In y.mr onleti st once with bnest manure 
In every esae your money will be returned If not eatto-

If you send toe. to postage stamps with rise required, we 
will send you. a Good Warm Cap by return mail.

Laid Satobury' 

Guildhall Spud

One of the feel 
it to be e 

speech from th 
supposed to de 
interests end toy 
meet In referent 
public ieeues of 
of Nov. 9, Lord і 
effecting the into 
from without. I 
celebration and 
expensing Her 
their marvellous 
with that event, 
engineers' strike, 
і ndüatrial condltl 
luted his hearers 
that the Boerd ol 
successful, 'j'he 
however, eRhto v 
relatione of G*nt 
After alluding to 
keen competition 
acquisition often 

"We do not deelt 
and we do not wto 
would look well to

calfrom

FRASER, FRASER St CO ,
40 and 41 King Street,

St. John, N. B.CriKAin no case did ram*. *e.

The Spanish government haa exprtaietl 
I laliafarlluu with till «Internent» of ther

Fits or Epilepsy Cured.
To (hr Kditor—

I have » positive Homedv for Fits, Epilepsy or 
By it# timely use thoumxnd* of hopeleee oh see

So oroof-poeitive tun l of it* powur, tlmt 1 will send w 
Bottle Free, with * vehmble Treatise on tld» tiieeeae,

Kelling Sicknee*. 
lut vu Iwen cured.

Sample
to tuty ol your readers who aw iifllictted, if tliey will send me 
thvir Kxpretw and Post Ofttvu Atldrew.

n patriote 
Indipeud-

_1, a» entre, ""ttwwa «tatr.l that during the peat
,______ae. In month the Cubain of New York had con-

__  Де toga* to uae tribute,! te?,n.\ tor the lieneflt of the
MUe, ей before two boxes had been cause.

Ul"d, vh* begs a to shew The Toronto Globe says : "Mr Kohett

üyaïS wUltâlW Fin* \)ишк iwtiie la iu til,- i'll» ut tlie* pfâsvht
ibs lortli «ualue

«thThtohhîf "hlà Issue from the press uf Wm. Пгіеее of a 
11 '"Î **,*.u:.... memorial volume of Jmtoe llallhurt.ui 

-The work wllj he Issue,! under the auspice*

era strtAly twalos
trade, industry ant 
markets M possible 

and product 
natural highways at 
wish trade to purs» 
the Nile and the I 
while we wish to b 
show due considéra 
others, we era obllg 
exerdee ef this part 
aUow our plain righ 

These remarks 
applause. It wm 
I‘rentier to pesa b 
tlon," but It does 
light to throw up 
Imrtiahlp held that 
to prevent Greece 
averted a general 
praiseworthy ach 
Lordship spoke of 
greet military ay 
aetieea. Involving 
teeeeece to peace, 
a coédition of thin 
together In a friend 
■eyerie», "until 

international

H. Or. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W

Toronto, Canada.

â sw

Sdln,'ipffti^ilMtoTto in connect km erith t

meet wtllluglv акт*' 'he follawlng tie- wW bvetuUM A Centennial Chaplet," 
cliisttMlh» ,,iu ,a*e Nr- Wetihuriue util coetrikute to Uwae

.tatentento to aheye a. to to raedltlon «U mMglnlttve of Me skill a. a atory teller.

і akwetoly ceraeet,^^ Mtmutt'VV P»P*^ ow Hallhurton a worka wed 
RSeew, I H *W ‘

'•

Mention thin Paper.

V
*In Buying Matches:*« !Smy

K
‘- 4,When the grocer raconuneedi you a new brand 

ASK HIM ABOUT QUALITY.
When he talk» price to you

ASK HIM ABOUT QUALITY.
When he retort to ell the matches you get la e 

certain ho*
ASK HIM ABOUT QUALITY.

The* he vrill have ta produce

&tiirietalu» H, Unveil Company, the well- 
known pwhhahers of New York, CMragu 
awl IVronUx mark the templet tow ef 
tweutv-flxe yea* of «uceewfui hnetneea 
lltv hv thv taantng ef a comprehensive awl 
illualratetl ratatogw of their puMlrattona, 
We heartily vongiatulate them wt theltПІ., fllXy, to «to* Wwlwwt aed Aah, т«5пВГЯРЇІ.Т8і 

erith l row Mwaaea. H. el the* have rm ,.** I««,k« at moderate priraa the MemESsHSsCE ap^s&se
NbUt HbU

4'Settee* for Sale. &I 44.
v.

I -Vх
$
V.*>

\u wittiitw 4ІНІ «Ibw IHttt xtf tohwtkws E R EDDY’S MATCHES. V.
world, ae the result 
unfettered com titer,

HsthtlS ttY7FVS|M tfllu IkttâWM tuf itwllцит.. mu;«v.v : 5Eï?№.t»SïJF і vt

жтьфнті

met,’1


